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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
T h «s a  p r ic ««  for Cash O nly

Ju s t raealvod a load of aood famous 
Royal Banquat and Ponoa Bast Flour___

Mail, 20 lb. 45c 
10 lb. 27c
lollad Oats, 6 lb. 24c 
Can Fiabas 3 lor 2Se 
W. I. Pinobla, caa lOe

Katar Wbola Baals, 21-2 
sirs cat iSc
Sripalrilt Jalea, la. 2 
3 far 25c
Jtaal Patatoas, eu lOc

Floor,.Potei Bast 
48 lb. »1.49 
Boyal Biiqaat »165 
Far Ballar »1-25 
Mastini, qt. I3c
3ilid Briniti, SaZaa
qt. 25c
Pleklas, soar, 24 az. 
)ir 15c
Silaaa, 2 far 25c

M arkst Bpaelala
DrwBswd Catfish
•teak, forequarter, lb. 15e
Pork Shoulder, lb. 18e
Freeh Beef L ive r, lb. 15e
Sliced Lean Bacon, lb. S7e
Cheese, full eream , lb. t ie

t

I w ill buy y9ur Cottonsaad

N ifhoat Cash Priooo paid for Poultry, 
Cream  and Eggs

W o have what you w ant to buy; 
we buy what you have to sell.

Harry Burden
Halp-Yoursalf Grocery

Le t's  Pay as W e Go
PHONE 15

R Clarendon Abstract Co.

Abttrnttê o f Utl9 to any lands in Dontoy County

C. C. Powell, Owner
b •

Ctarmndon, Taxas

To Our Customers
, i

Wa ara aooparating with tha makars o f Poyal Ckinnm 
tm a pian to giva amoh o f our oastomara m baautiful

30 Piece Set of Royal China
A t lasa than whataaata ooai

Ask Us for Details

This Offar Atoo Extandad to Thosa Paying «n Aaoomnta

Wilson Drug Co.
Wb«r« Yoa Are Alesy* Ws!i 

PHONE BC

Glay-Laurenci
Herbar» Olay and Mlaa Vara 

Laaranea o( »hiacuy waranattad 
la marrlaea Tbaraday Marob 81, 
ai (ba Bap»i«t paraonaiea In Lalla 
Lália Bar Viek Alien, tba pas 
(• ', eoadaelad tba eeraaaeay. 
Tba y wara aaeotapaaiad by Jobn 
R'ibart Laaranca* and IdUaaa 
Idlldrad Oalwail and Sarah Han 
d rlelia

Tba brida la tba daaibtar ot 
Idr and idra W B Laaranca, 
‘ormar Hadlayana no« lirias In 
Manda, and baa apaat moat af 

bar Ufa In Hadlay Sha sradaa 
Md trom tba Hadlay btsb aebool 
in 1088 and attandad aollaga la 
Oanyon Amarillo and Danton 
dba la ampioyad aa a taaehar Ib 
tba Bray aaboal 

Tba sroom la tba aea at T. II. 
Olay, and baa alao llrad naar Had 
lay moat ot bla Ufa Ha la au- 
sacad la farmlns la tba Bray 
oommaolty. «boro tbay «III 
maka tbalr boma 

Tbay bara atany irlanda hora 
«ba «III iolo tba laforatar In az 
tandlns aonsratalatloaa and baat 
«labaa.

Or. A. l ,  Johnson Dies

iM a

Spadai prlaaa no all battona, 
lia aarda far te. ba aarda for lo 
at Heokar'a.

Tba maatins at tba FIrat Bas
tia» Obareb la prosraaatns nlealy 
andar tba diraatlon of Rav Vink 
Allan of Lalla Laka. Oamo ant 
and taka part In tba sons oar 
vlaaa and baar an laaplrins S<w> 
pal maoaasa.

Da yon kna« that a larsa ra- 
dpraeal Inaa ranea oompany tbat 
baa a cood many pollalaa and 
benda at and naar Hadlay «ant 
Into tba bando of raaatvara laat 
«aak. If yonr pollay la nat by 
an Oíd Lina Btoek Oampany It 
misbt ba advantasSoaa ta yoa to 
bava yoar polloiaa abaekad by 
tba O. L. Jobnoan Inanranao 
Asanay.

N O T IC E
For tba lasak af roam « a  hava 

' moved onr lannd ry basek ta tba 
Bllflo batidlos Wa bava ataam 
ssaipmant and «ill appraolata a 
part af yaar trade. Praa dollvary 

Laa Maaka, Pbona 47

Olaaa oat srioaa on all prints 
at Hookar’a.

Tha fallowlns artioiv «an o'lop>‘d 
frnm a Cnozvll <-, ^enn pap r

Dr Albert Laf4'^>*tta Jobna<>n, 
68. formar!• % ■r«ntioins obtnl 
oían of* KnnzvMa and Fiall'a 
Oroaa Ronda. diHd nnvzpaetrdiy 
yaatarday In bln room in a Jobn 
aon Olty botai Uta daatb «na 
attribatad to a baart attaek Bla 
boma «aa at 811 Best Oakland 
Avanaa, Knozvllla

Dr. Jabnaon «as sradoatad 
«baa ha «a% 18 yaars oíd Ha 
attandad Uolvaralty af Tannesara 
and «aa sradaatad at tba ald 

ealn If amorlal aollasa of mad- 
Ha praatlead far 10 yaars 

In Baozvllla and Hall'a Oroaa 
ftoada

Ha latar asubllsbad a larga 
practica In Maaipbls, Tos «baro 
ba rasldad for 80 yoaro Aitar 
bla ratlramsnt ha rata mad te 
Kaoavllla

Dr Johnson «aa a mambar of
Broad«ay Baptist Obareb. tha 
Analant Arable Ordor, Noblaa of 
tba llyatla Sbrina and tba 
Knlghta Templar aommaadéry 
at láampbls. Tas.

Ha had baan oonnaotad «Itb 
tba National Optiaal atoro in 
Jubnaon Olty for tba past tbraa 
montba

Apparantly, Dr Johnson «as  
snjayias bia asaal baaltb Moa
day at 11 p a  «han ha «ant to 
ola raom In tba bata!. A  botai 
amployo faand bim lylng daad 
oa tba flaor aarly yaatarday. 
Joronar J. B Potter sald ba ovl 
doatly dlad af a nata ral aaaaa.

Tba body «aa braaght to Baon 
villa yaatarday aftarnoon. Roaa’a 
in ta obarga.

Dr. Jobnaon la onrvivad by 
ola «Ido«, lira Aalaa Jobnaon, 
Eneavllia; 8 daasbtars. lárs J 
B Wbadbaa, Baozvllia; lárs 
Stara Jobaaoa. Foantala Olty, 
and Mrs. H D Darbam, af Boas 
toa. Taz , ana soa, A L. Jobnaon 
Jr , Knazvllla; t«o  bratbara, J 
T Jobnaon, Maynardvlllo, and O. 
B Jabasan af Hadlay, Tas., and 
ena slstar. Mrs F. Sattarflaid, 
Maynard villa, and t«o  grand 
ablldraa.

Dr. Jobaaoa «as «all kno«n 
la Hadlay, and bla many frlands 
bara «111 Joln tba Informar In aa 
Mnding oympatby to tba ba 
rsavad.

Saaond yaar Asala aotton asad 
far sala. 86a par ba. Baa O. O. 
Oavandar.

For Sala—abont 16 
malaa and kafir baada
O Bridgas.

toas af 
Baa W

N O T IC E
Wanted—a fb« mora palley bal> 

dam In tba Bnntln Borlal Asao- 
alatioo. Baa Ralph Moramaa at 
onaa.

The Log Cabin 
Service Station

NOJTLBSS OASOLINE  
( Laadad)

Whit Yoa Niid Wi’ll 6it
Phona é

METBBDIIT CIURCI
Bhoreb Babool, 8:41 A. M,
Pmaeblng, 11 A. M., 7:80 P. M.
Iflaslanary Soelotiaa
(Amis 1, tdonday 8 p. m. Gir

ala I, 8:06 p. m.
Pmyar maating Wadnasday at 

7:16
B. J. Oobarn

Tbsra «III ba na avaaing oor 
vies at tha Matbodlst Obareb 
danday. bat «III go ovar ta tba 
Baptist Obareb for tba ravivai. 
Lat k’Varybody ba prssantand oa 
(ima fur tba oarvicas Bnnday 
marnlog Tba Prasiding Bidar 
«aa to ba «Itb sa at tba avanlng 
nonr bot bacansa vt tba raviva' 
at tba Baptist Obareb, ba «111 ba 
«Itri ua at 8 P m far tba Qnar 
(arlk .oafereoea Picaaa oama, 
and rnako It an Intaroating sar 
vico. Wa ncad yun to balp ns la 
oor oonfareaaa togathar

B J Osborn, Paator

lEOLEY S1I8ERS
Tbar will ba nn singing at tba 

Waat Bapttat Obarab Banday, aa
oa Hadlay singara am plaanlng 

la bvar tba Sumpa gaarlat at
demobla.

B

Yoo n n  Call Us•r

OLD-FASHIONED

or you can call us modem, and be \
right both times, because: ì

We stilt have that old-fashioned

Courtesy and Service
but we have modern prices and

Quality Groceries ^

J r - '
See us fo r  Low Prices

a * »

Barnes & Hastings 
Gash Grocerf

_  PHDNE 21
^

DO YOU KNOW?
Br

iWherc you put:

• Yatsrfira insmranaa poUoy 
TTta ahstrmot ta yamr hama 
Lifa inammnea poliotaa 
Old nataa, daada and fsacca 
gear artti and mthar vmIwuMa papara

ffya a  had a amfaty dapaM box yna aramtd know 
whoro thoy worm and thoy atould ba oaf a from  
ftxo and tha/t.

S e c x o ñ t g  S t a t e  B a n k

H £U 1.EV.:TE1U S
Inala Faliinl Oaitslt Inuma
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BABY CHICKS
V  CkUlul BUtaat dMap a ^ l  Vptr 
Ml fraatl]) raducad pricM. Write ter 

KraMara aatekaarJi* Oraaaa.Tam.

AROUND 
THE HOUSE

Scttiac GctatlM.—Gelatin* aal- 
and desserts will Jell faster 

B metal molds than in enamel, 
larthenwarc or glass molds.

1

«
, When Cooking Cheese.—In cook

ing anything with cheese use a 
low temperature, because intense 
beat makes cheese tough and 
tringy.

'  Sagaring Dooghaats.—To dust 
loughnuts with sugar place the 

igar in a paper sack and put in 
'  ..doughniita at a time. Hold 

op of the sack together and 
, e i t  The doughnuts arill then 

IS quickly coated with stgar.

's

2 Steps ¡I  Fiihiiig 
liseoafert tff

COLDS
I l I T t n  S O IT  

T ■ ■ 0  ■ •  ■ 
M T O H ftS a  t i t .
i i m n i n
■M i PMI.

f I I L l i f f l t  
■•'niiotT p t i i  

■twiut.

An it%saany cosU to nOs«* the 
misery of a today—is 3 / to 5^
— relief for the period of your cold 
15/ to 25/. HeoM no family need 
DSî eet area minor head colds.

Hera is what to do: Take two 
BAYER tablets when you feel a 
cold coming on —  with a full g»««« 
of water. Then repeat if necessary, 
according to directioiis in 
parksgBi Relief comes rapidly.

The Bayer method of relief 
Is the way many doctora now 
approva. Yon take Bayer Aspirin 
for relief — then if you am not 
improred promptly, you call the 
family doctor.

Estremea 
Some men are ao covetoua as if 

tt>*y arcre to live forever; and 
others so profuse, as if they were 
to die the bext moment.—^Aris
totle.

Beaad Friends
There is no more sure tie be

tween friends than when they are 
united in their objects and arishes.

^  NERVES ON EDGE?Y otni

■MWiU Md wm M 
aUrabte. After takte« 
Dr. Fiarcr’i  Feront« 
f reewlsttoe I vac able 
te aat guoad wdabt.

aad Mi better ia erarx wax,' 
' for it tedax.

Fun ior th ole Family
THE FEATHERHEADS .ÜLl

HAVE VOU FiMlSMBP WiTW THE 
tJudiNtf ROOM DUSTlM» ?  HOW 
ABOUT BRlUetME SOM E CHAIRC 
FROM U PSTAIRS 2

4ÚST AS 
Soon ' 
(S6T The SB 
g l a s s e s  
P p u s h e p

IF  Nlouve CioT A L L  THE DlSHE^ 
POWM FROM THB CuPBOAHP, YO J
c a m  r u u  o >/b r  To  t h b  s t o r e -  

HBFRES A  U  S T  O F  1H W « S  r - l  
l'\« POR<SCfrfeM-,^l^^

Company Front
a t  tA ST WER® a l l  r e a d y  "R » 
THE iffUHSTS—  IT SURE P LA Y S  ,
Attf O u t  cieTnNC r e a d /— s a v

F t u y '  WHATtS 1HE IDEA OF 
FALLlHi ASLEEP? A  FI/4B 

HOST 'itoU'LL 
Be./

A WOMAK̂ S 
WORK IS 
NEVER. 
DONE —  
tMTtL HER 
MdSBAUp 
COMES 
MOfA?
1b. HELP

S’MATTER POP— Oh, So It Was! By C  M. PAYNE

Where Cemmand Is One
Command your servants, that 

ia, those who owe you obedience 
(not others).

dost M VOU f  IHI5H ClGM(n(6 
Wfl) 5WCEFIH6 -fie KlItHCH 

JMlOR. APPEARS WHH HS FRlEHOS 
•tb VK 1HEVRE iHiRSfV M> CAN liiEV/ 

COME W and SE< A DRINK OF WfrtOt^

It said plainly on the medicine 
bottle, “ To be shaken before tak
en." Mother, busy with a hundred 
and one other things, had forgotten 
to shake the bottle before giving 
Jimmy hia dose.

“ That’s aU right. Mother,“  said 
Jim, “ I’ ll turn a few somersaults.’ ’

Caase and Effect 
He—What happened when the 

boss caught you reading a novel in
stead of doing your work?

She—I lost my place.

PESFECTLX PLAIN

famaendo
“ Someone throw an ax at you?’ ’ 
“ Nope, got a haircut.”
“ Well, sit higher in the chair next 

time.’ ’—Columbia Jester.

For Dazzling Bright Teeth 
use Pepsodent with IRIUM

A little boy asked his father why 
be was bald.

“ For the same reason that grass 
won’t grow on a busy street—you 
kaow. don’t you?”  said the father.

“ O, yes," replied the boy. “ It 
can’t get up through the concrete.”  
—Stray Stories Magazine.

J ' \
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Mam coniainad inBOTHPapaodant Tooth Powdar 
and Papaodant Tooth P€uta

Km

•UMsadspuklawithan ttabir glotfaw 
nstnial MdlMic«l.. . ‘Tboogh Ixfaua pats 

bat more pwp into PspaodMit. . .  yat 
Papaodant «ogtainlng Irtnaa la lasn 

ag tpUTBLT Sara. CooMkia mo ataacm  
_MO oarr, no PUMICS. Try h todayl

m

I
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^ á l E Y  INFORHER
t

UHMSHBU 8VBRT FBIDAT 
Mr». ICd C. BoUv«x, Owmm 
BdwMrd Bolivar, Bditor a»4 

PabliaBw

iúui«i«nt M »ovond oiM* Mattiat 
Octobor da, laitf, at tba poatoiflM 
»t li«dUt>, i'ojiM, uiMiar iba Act ad 
Marcii a, 1879.

NOllCbi—Au> «xroaawu» radiaa- 
iton uyun lA« cnarauiar, »taading ar 
repuiauun ol any p«r»ua, firm or 

Woi'porauuu wbieb may appear la tb* 
(toluniiui of I'tia Informar will b« 

(lauiy correotad upon ita baiag 
arought to th* attention at tba pob- 

hiabar.

■5' *■■

All obituariee, raaolntlona ad 
pact, carda of thanka, advartialag of 
ehureb ar aoclaty doing», wban ad* 
Biaaion 1» charged, will ba treated 
*a advartiaing and charged for aa- 
«ordiagiy.

«01MSOII-UIE POST 287 
AMERIUI lEfilOl

oa a ta  tha first T b n rs d s j la  each 
n o n tb

lEDLEY L0D6E NO. 413
Hadlay Chapter No. 418, 
O. B. 8 , nmaa the tirot 
Friday of aaeh m«mtb, 
at 8M  p. B.

Mambara ara raquaatad to altaad.
VWton walconM.

Katia Maa Idoraman, W.
Taooia Idaataraon.Soe.

Revival
To bagla, tba first Sasday *r. 

Aagast, at tba Methodist Obareb

For Sale

w lfiiôÜ lS  oil
On MsrsS t l  tbs Wifadaaos 

Olab mat at tbs b ids rf Mrs 
Nswmsn with II Bsmbsrs sad d
visitors a osant. Ws spent a
very pisasant afternoon, with 
handwork and szobangs of soeds 
and plants, as wsll aa soetal eon- 
taot wbioh Is always bsneftolal 
Also Mrs Newman dsmoastra 
ted angel oaks for those who 
wsrs fortnnats enoogb to go ear 
ly. Oar next msetlng will hr 
with Mrs W B Qrtmsley April 
l i s t i l o  Meet st tbs Booker

I

Variety st I fsr wsys of trsns 
portstlon As acme did not gsw 
tbslr axebangea to tba last ssaot 
log, It la not too lata to bring 
them to tbo next meeting If yon 
wish Answer to roll esll. ooe 
foot I learned to eebool. It la 
nndsrstood to tabs any band 
work yoa wish.

Trustât Elicttoi
B. H. Ball. Rosso Land and J, 

A Long wars eleotsd aobool tras 
tasa In tbs elro<.loo beld datar* 
day

T h e  S ta f f
Editor in Chiaf 
Senior Reporter 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freehman

looa Wall 
Calvin Road 

Eddie Maa Und 
Bathe Davi» 
JaaiaPlBnli

Cake Walk

City Elaction
In tbs elty sleotlon Tnesday, 

0  B Johnaen was rsaleotsd may 
or. and 0  8 Barnett. A A. Oeop 
ar. -Oes Thompson, Tom Me 
Oosgal and Leon Rssvaa ware 
sisotad aldermen for tbo oomlng 
year

One 4 room boose, an lot 10 by 
IfO In sentrsi Bedley.

Ono & room honaa on 1 ears 
land, eooerste cellar, small ga
rage, In east Bed lay

46 sore black of land, l i  mllea 
west of Bed lay on pavad bigbway

See W O. Bridges. Bad lay.

McTniikt Cburch ol Christ
Preaablog aervtoes aaah 8nn- 

day at I  p m , except Ird Son 
day servloa at 11 a m.

FIRST BAPliST GHURGI
M. B. Walla, Pastor

Sonday School, lf:00, Obarlas 
R.lna, dnpt.

dong dorvioa and Proaobing, 
11:00
I'vaotng Servleos:

Praaeblng, 7:00, by tba pastor.

N O T IC E
Wantad—a few mors pailoy bol< 

dors in tbo Banttn Bnrlal Aaao- 
atatlen. Sea Ralph hloramaa at 
onae.

RAFAIL
The BodTsy baseball team will 

play tbo Croaaroads team there 
Snnday The new salt« dooatad 
by Bedley murchanta will prob 
ably arrive by that time The 
names of tha donors will ba prln 
tad next waaa Bverybody go 
sad bask yonr borne team

Miases Joyae Tloalay and Mar 
tba dne Noel of Daaton visitad

a

boma folka hora from Tbarsday 
to Tnaaday.

Mr and Mrs J O MaDongal 
and Paai Priaatly bava ratornad 
from Natalia, aad will probably 
•paod tba aammsr baro.

Dr. T. A Moore and family 
bava moved bora from Wiebita 
Pella Dr Moore baa bia sfflca 
at the Badlav Drag Bedlay 
olr*B na are giad t<> walnomethem

Bavs yoa ever attandad a asks 
waibP Pan, wasn’t Itf Or may
be yon don't know If yon novar 
have attended one, klasle. fine 
oakaa with laaatona froatings, 
and free antartainmant

The oaks walk la aponaorad by 
tba borne aeonomlas girls who 
are trying to make enongb mon 
ey to rsprsaant Hadlay High 
dobeol In tbs Bute Rally for 
Bomamaklog Bdneatlon The 
maetlng will ba bald in San An 
ionio this year

Now wbat la a oaks walk! Tan 
«Imply walk arenad a platform 
an which there are nambara eor 
roapondlng to nambera given 
aakon Whan tba maalc atapa. 
If yon are atanding on tha laeky 
namber, tost lavdy oaks la years 
Only 10 santa for fen .^entertain 
meat, and perhaps a cake. Come 
Bava a good tima, and help na on 
Prlday, April 16

BIRTNDAY PARTY
Mrs J W MoPharaon and 

Misa Bava Desk worth ware ao 
boaiaaaas. Satarday April 2. 
when tboy entartalnod with a 
aarpriaa dinner party bonerlng 
Misa Varlln MePbaraon'a birth* 
day.

Savaral nies gifts ware pro
oantsd the boneraa and t  par 
sons aant gifts.

N O T IC E
Dawn, an Bastar Oaatata, la to 

be given Snnday morning. April 
IT, at lbs Plrst Baptist Obnrob. 
s t i l a  m by tba Ladiaa* Oborna 
groap sf Bedley

Mra A V. Bandricka. A. V. 
Jr and Mary Leoa Bandrioks 
sod VlvUn Adamson of Tarkay 
vlaitad bere Snnday

Oloao oat prloba on oil prints 
ot Uookar’a.

Ssaond year Asala ootton aoad 
for sola 86s per ba. Saa 0 . O. 
0avandar.

Par Sale—aboat 10 tons of 
B alae and kaffir heads. 8ao W. 
C. bridges.

6IURGR OF GHRIST
Rolfa Wagner, Minister 

Bible atody 10 a. m. aaab Lord's 
Day
Preaablog and sommnalon 11 
Wadaaaday avanlng Bible atody
fi o. m
We aordlallv tovita yon to soma 
atody Bible with na.

Sebscribc for the infonner.

r;‘\' ■

mm,

fo
IO N E  2 9  whwfi )fov 
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Stamps Qoartet to Sins 
in Memphis

Tbe Virgil O Stamp» Qnartat, 
nationally famons tingara, will 
sopear In a i^ d  aonaert at tba 
Bigb School andltorlnm on tha 
nigbt of April 9. aaoording to A 
B Willa. president af the Ball 
Ooaaty Singers Aaeoetatlon 

Tha county aoovantlon will ba 
beM In Memoblaon Sunday, Ap 
rll 10 and Satarday olgbt before 
«nd tha Stampa Qaartat baa 
bean aaenrad aa an added attraa 
«on

Other prominent singara will 
be la attandanaa at tba oonvan 
■inn, tnsinding tba Dodson Qaar 
tel and Bev B P Oook'a Qaar- 
Ml of Amarillo

Subscribe for the laformer^

Mra J O-Shew of Albaqnor* 
qao, N Moz . is vtaltlng rela
tivas bara.

O B and Karmit Jabnoon at 
tended tbe fnaaral sorvloes of 
tha formar'a brother, Dr. A. L. 
Johnson, tn Knoxville, Tann., 
last weak

Lake Saebsa and family of 
aear Boilla and Jake Leggltt and 
wife of Lefors visitad Mra. S . B 
Laggltt Saaday.

Brnost Johoaoa of Amarillo 
visited kome folks Sonday.

loterscholastic Moot
March 10 tba Bad lay boys 

want t« Olarandoo to win booara 
for tbolr aobool and for them 
aalvaa They wars really wall 
armed for they same baok with 
nearly all tbe bine ribbons that 
were to be had. Tboaa wbo wa 
wish to honor:

High School Division 
Oralg Johnson wen 1st In the 

10# yd daib, lst*ln*'tbo 220 yd 
dash 1st tn diasaa and 1st In tbs 
broad jump

Braes Bdwards won 1st In 
high bn^dlaa. 1st In low hardlao, 
lat in tbe abot pat lat In tbo 
jamp and 2od In tba dlaeaa.

M L. Sima won lat la tba 880 
yd. ran

Olay Plank and Jerry Bant
won 2od la Senior teonla donbles 

Kenneth Bell won 2nd In Jr 
bread Jamp and Ird la Jr high 
Jamp.

Orada Sobool Division 
Nlllla Long wan 2nd place In 

oblnning tba bar 
Bxtamporaneoaa Speaking:

Oiris, Oeraldloa Rilay Second 
Boyo, Jorry Bnnt Plrst 

Declamation:
Junior Bigb Sabool:
Oírla, Wilma Oavendnr Pirat 
Boya  ̂ Kaitb Bain Seaond, 0. 

L MeQaeen Third 
Jontor Ward:
Olrio La Para Laapar Second 

Boys. Travis Bailey Plrst • 
Sab Junior:
Olrls, Trasoía Maa Long and 

Bra Jean Cherry, tied for Plrst
Place

Boys, Bartle Las Bdwards See 
oad, Baydaa Bakor Third 
Spelling and Plain Writing: 

Oradas V III and abova 
Dalle MoLtaaghlla and V. A. 

Bansard Second 
Oradea VI and VII 
Joe Ann Shaw and Prod Aber 

natby Sooond 
Oradea IV and V 
Mary Pranaea Masks and La 

tba Bain, Plrst
Tbeaa girls both bad 100% po 

pera whleb will ba mailed to tba 
atate division 
Story Telling:

Billy Jeao Smith Pirat 
Tbe desialona for tbo Bossy 

had net been aonanneed ^when 
wa left; oonaeqaantly wa do not 
know tba plaae Loyea Mae Lowry 
won yat

3ril Grade Enjeying Trip
An airplane, called Tha Baa 

Oall Is taking tba Third Orada 
on ao Imaginary trip ihrongh 
Holland Hayden Baker, oar 
pilot. Is aarrying aa to some 
vary loteropting places Wa are 
ratorntag to America April 6

Assimhijf

Lymaa Davanport, Prod Walla
and Stephen Mtinar vtsliad 
school Pri lay, April 1. Wo are 
always glad to have oar az-aso* 
tors visit tba aeboot.

N O T IC E
Has yoar sbild'a name baea 

plaoed on tne 1988 •cbooleeDsaaf 
If not see J *< Bdwards.

Obapol wao hold T* 
tba bigb oobool aodHo 
arai soags wéro aoog '
dant body, lod by * 
and aoflompanlad b ? 
ktga. >ftor wb*8h 
Oollega praaootod a 
gram wltb Miss Thrr^ 
sbarga Mro Ao- 
two piano aoios and ‘ 
ald gavo a short tal» 
don Jr Oollogo 

Ttao atodonts onj 
gram and hopo tbas 
no agaln soon

After tba progratr 
ars gava tbslr dacia n r

Ue 42 Glis

DIGNIFIED 
funer  al SfcRVICE

licnsad Enbilmr imi 
Liitstd FiHriI eirulw

Day pboaa 24 
Night pbona 49

MoremaD — Bunt in

Dr. Geo. C. Taylor

Rndaiti Gbìropnetor

Celea Irrigatloa Vapor Batha

Clarendon, Texas
Aarow atrmt lr«m M. B. Cbnreh

Tha 42 Olab met at tba boma 
of Mr and Mra. M. O. Wbltfisld 
last Tuesday night Oslletana 
refraabmants wars servad to: 

Mcasro aad Mesdames Prod 
Watt. Dick VallaDoe, M. W. Moa 
lay. Ralph Moreman, J. B Mas 
tarooD, W. B. Jonas, R. B Mann 
O R Kinalow, B M. Olaaa, B R 
Hooker. H M Horsoblarand tbe 
boat and bostesa.

lEOLEY L0D6E NO. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

meets on the 2nd 
Tbnraday n i gh t  
tn each month.

All members are argao to attend. 
Vlaltora era walcoma.

Iks Rains, W. M.
0  B. Johnson. Sac.

WEST RAPTIST 6NURGN
V. A Hansard, pastor 

Snnday School at 16 a. m. 
Praaeblng 1st, 2nd, and 4tb 

Sandaya Morning aanrleas at 
1 1 a m ;  avanlng aarvloa 7:10 p m 

Visitors are always wsloomo

He’s got mere’’oil-changers 
 ̂ tied to a post. . .  because

ONLY YOUR 
MILEAGE MERCHANT 
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

You*U g e t . , ,  
v o g i  wimosmiELD 
CLEAbED 8Y______
YOUl kAOUTOI 9
riUED 8T________________   J.
TODt TIIES 7
IkFLATED 8Y.»________________________________________ 1

That hft oae i» all filled in for you because the only answer on 
Mb-PLATING your et^ine is Your Mileage Merchant. He docs 
all the other things, too—and folks say he does them Eieteer—but 
there isn't even s cxxnpstiaoa with his petrnerd Conoco Genn 
Ptoceseed oil that gives you eadusive OIL-PLATING. '

OIL-PLATING actually unites with all working aurfiKzs. They 
temain contimiously OIL-PLATBD. Though you park your car 
for long etretches, this rich slippy OIL-PLATING remains all pre
pared for evety start, Then what's so-called "starting wear" to 
your OIL-PLATED ei^ine?

Or when your car husdes, how can OIL-PLATING keep
flying off to get burned right up? That’» where CXL-PLATING gives 
you a sane explanation o f  why you can count on more eaileage. You 
add mi^uy little Gm n Ptoceaeed oil after Your M ile ^  Merchaig 
puts in ju g  your correct Summer grade today. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM  
PROCESSED o n .

Hall Service 
Station

7
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America, chairman of tha board for 
Keith-Albee-Orpbeum, apecial ad> 
viaer for First NaUonal pictures 
and special adviser for Paramount 
pictures.

When depression was at its depth 
Joe Kennedy was living happily in 
his spacious homes at Hyannis* 
port. Palm Beach or Bronxville. 
But the social consciousness which 
had evidently eluded him during the 
dizzy 1920’s apparently awakened 
at this time. He was one of the

V

ijoe* Kennedy, Red-Headed Irishman, WUl Be New 
I Tjpe Ambassador to England's Austere 

Coart of St. James

By JOSEPH W. LaBINE
A red-headed American business man, the blood of old Erin 

coursing through his veins, is creating a sensation at Great 
Britain’s austere Court of St. James. ^

His name is Joe Kennedy, the son of a one time Boston poli
tician and saloon keeper, new United States ambassador to 
England.

Joe Kennedy is placing his sturdy business shoes in the 
footsteps where formerly walked philosophers, poets, historians 
and members of the social elect. He is not America’s first 
business man ambassador, but he is the first business man to 
get the job without first showing his listing in society’s ’ ’Who’s 
Who.”

Joe Kennedy, adio made a million dollars before he was 
35, who organized the successful Securities Exchange com
mission and served as chair- ^  
man of the Maritime com- 
missi<m, may be ushering in 
a new type of diplomacy.
Others claim this right-hand 
man of the Roosevelt admin
istration is being exiled by 
his appointment to St. James.
Still others say the ambassa
dorship is a springboard to the 
Presidency.

More likely is the answer 
that President Roosevelt rec
ognizes the need for a British 
ambassador of exceptional 
business ability, a man who 
can maneuver the proposed 
rccriprocal trade treaty to a auc- 
ccasful coochision. Joe Kennedy, 
more than any other New Dealer, 
is the man who can do it.

Bed Tape Bathers Him.
This dynamic American is apt to 

shock St. James. As SEC chair
man and head of the Maritime cono- 
missioa he showed his distaste for 
ofBcial red tape and soft-couched 
procedure. In diplomacy as no
where else, he will find Just such 
cooditions.

The Kennedy career reads like an 
unbroken success story, in which 
love and family life have played 
an important part. At forty-nine he 
is the father of nine good looking 
children. His wife, the former Rose 
Fitzgerald of Boston, is so attrac
tive and slim at forty-seven that 
John Boettiger, Roosevelt son-in- 
law, blurted out when he first met 
her:

“ At last I believe in the stork I”
Kennedy starled as a Boston 

newsboy in a career that stretches 
from New England to Hollywood 
and back again. At Harvard, where 
he finished in 1912, he was a. star 
baseball player and made $9,000 
driving a sight-seeing bus during 
summer vacations. By the time 
he graduated he decided on a bank
ing career, became a state exam
iner for 18 months and—when only 
twenty-five—was actually a bank 
presidentl

Be Feagid With Raosevett.
Kennedy's first meeting with 

President Roosevelt came during 
the war when the Irish Bostonian 
was assistant general manager of 
the Fore River shipyards and the 
President was assistaitt secretary 
of the navy. It is recalled that the 
angry navy official dispatched 
troops to take over a ship which 
Kennedy refused to release.

Next came three years as man
ager of the stock department at 
Hayden, Stone cximpany, a Boston 
banking house. It was there that 
Kennedy got the bright idea of buy
ing American option rights on for
eign motion pictures. Ihat started 
his movie career.

Kennedy was new blood in HoDy- 
wood, one of the first young busi
ness men to approach the movie 
Industry from the banking end.
From 1986 to 1930 he was in the 
center of mammoth mergers and 
shifts in the big companies. By 
3929, Just before the crash, he de- 
icided to get out of the movie busi
ness. But during his brief Holly
wood carssr bs had been president 

'.ft the Film Booking Offices of

died film companies in need of over
hauling. He settled $73,000,000 of 
mail contract claims of shipping 
companies against the government 
for ^90,000 and laid doira the rule 
that future government subsidies to 
shipping should be made only where 
there was a chance of accomplish
ing something by it.

Then last November, he released 
a sensational report listing tha 
needs of American shipping, a re
port that will probably go down in 
history as another example of Ken
nedy foresight and common sense. 
When every other nation was build
ing huge liners, Joe Kennedy pre
dicted the day when fast hircraft 
would make liners impractical. 
Therefore he recommended empha
sis on trans-Atlantic airplanes, to
gether with construction of small 
and sensible ocean vessels.

He’s “ Pep”  Personified.
To staid Britishers Joe Kennedy 

may be the perfect example of 
American “ pep.”  Big and tall, he 
likes to work in his shirt sleeves, 
make instantaneous decisions and 
ride airplanes instead of trains. He 
is a go-getter, equally at home with 
any kind of an audience.

It is significant that Joe Kennedy 
is one of the few New Dealers who 
still retain the respect of business 
at large. President Roosevelt is 
sacrificing an important window 
dresser on the home front when he 
sends this Irishman to 1 .̂ James.

Built originaOy for Pierpoat Morgan, the sew United States embassy 
at London sbeald be large enough for the Kennedy family—mother, 
father and nine smart youngsters.

first to board President Roosevelt’s 
bandwagon, while the present "M et 
Executive was still governor of New 
York aiKl Jim Farley was still a 
small time politican..

Reformed Wall Street.
Kennedy money backed the 1932 

campaign and the dynamic Ken
nedy personality gladdened many 
a vote-getting tour. When it was 
all over he spent two and a half 
months reorganizing Radio Corpor
ation of America and hobnobbing 
with his Wall street friends, trying 
to convince them that the world 
was changed. They wouldn’t listen.

Few people have forgotten the 
turbulent days when the Securities 
Exchange commission was estab
lished with Kennedy at its head. 
Almost to a man. Wall street bro
kers protested it woul4 wreck their 
profession. But the measure went 
through and today you’ ll find that a 
majority of SEC’s old opponents 
are its staunchest supporters.

After SEC was established he left 
the government and returned to 
making money again, enly to be re
called arhen President Roosevelt 
needed leadership for the Maritime 
commission. He handled American 
shipping interests as be bad ban-

That is the best indication of the 
importance the President attached 
to the British post. ,

An equally interesting sidelight 
will be the Kennedy family’s “ in
vasion”  of Lemdon. Never before 
has the United States sent an Irish
man to London, storm center of 
Englisb-Irish dissension. Boston 
blue bloods, social registerites 
from New York, Philadelphia and 
Washington will be presented next 
June to Queen Elizabeth at Buck
ingham palace by Rose Kennedy, a 
woman who was never invited to 
Join the exclusive Junior League. 
American debutantes cannot appear 
M o re  the queen of England unless 
Ross Kennedy sanctions it,

If Joe Kennedy engineers the 
Anglo-American trade agreement 
he will return to the United States 
more thoroughly in the spotlight 
than ever. Though some may 
consider him an “ exile”  in London, 
he can recall that five former am
bassadors to St. James later be
came President. Who knoars but 
that this “ typical”  American busi
ness man may follow their exam- 
pleT Hard beaded business men 
also make good Presidents!
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CARBOHYDRATES and FATS
Foods That Provide Motive Power 
For thè Body Machinery ★  ★

By C. HOUSTON OOUDI88 
S East a»tb BL. Maw York.

Th e  human body might be compared to a framework filled 
with machinery. It takes food to build the framework, 

food to run the machinery and food to keep it working effi
ciently and this food must be of the proper tjrpe.

Last week, I discussed the body building proteins and 
explained how to distinguish between those which build and 
repair body tissue, and those ❖  
that are adequate for main
tenance, but not for growth.
It is equally important that 
you should learn something of 
the fuel foods which are neces
sary to fire the bo4y engine 
and furnish motive power to 
propel the body machinery.
Fuel Foods Kssp 
Uf Alvo

The body could not function in 
the absence of fuel foods any more 

than a machine 
could run without 
power, or a car 
without gas. Ev
ery breatl\ re- 
qidres an expendi- 
fore of energy, 
and so does every 
movement — from 
the beating of the 
heart to the wink
ing of an eye. 
Even in repose,
the body machin

ery is kept functioning only by
an ever-present supply of fusL
For, as long as life cqptinues— 
even when you are lying perfectly 
still—you need fuel to carry on 
the internal work of the body.

ActWHy Demands 
Enerqy Foods

Every type of daily activity, in
cluding work and exercise, re
quires additional fuel. If you walk 
slowly, you expend twice as much 
energy as when you sit still. And 
when you walk fast, you may use 
up four, five or six times as much 
energy.

The chief fael, er energy pro- 
daeing foods, are the carbohy
drates—that is, the starches and 
sngars; and fats. Protein also 
has some fnel vaine, hot Its pri
mary fnnctlon Is to bnlld and re
pair tlssne.

Carbohydrates are quick burn
ing. They might be compared to 
the flare of a match in a dark 
room, which gives bright light for 
an Instsmt, but is soon ex
tinguished. Fat, on the other band, 
bums slowly, like a lamp whose 
wick is turned low.
Danger of Inadequate 
Fuel Supply

Recently there has been a ten
dency to minimize the importance 
of the fats and carbohydrates, due 
to the craze for dieting. Some of 
the results of disregarding the ab
solute necessity for these foods 
are extreme irritability, and a 
greater susceptibility to fatigue, 
nervous diseases, tuberciilosis and 
other infections.

Too Much Fuel 
Cause« Overweight

It it (riM, kowvtr, that an axeau •/ 
fuel faodt wiU tend ia produce ever- 
u>ai$kL Fee if kw aitimilata

Your Food 1$ Your Fate
" T h e  third of the series of 

articles entitled “ What to 
Eat and Why,”  written by C. 
Houston Goudiss, the eminent 
food authority, author and ra
dio lecturer, appease in this 
issue.

In these articled Mr. Goudiss 
tells how you can be strong, 
beautiful, wise and rear healthy 
children by combining the right 
food materials in the diet. He 
points out the vast influence 
which food wields over one’s 
life.

The housewife and mother 
who desires to know whgt foods 
will benefit her family the most 
will do well to read these ar
ticles week by week and make 
a scrapbodc of them for ready 
reference.

end do not utUiaa tkair potantiai anargy 
in muscular affort, they will ha storad 
—at fat—utuJly in matt Imeamvaniaut 
lacatioas/ On tka atker hand, an axeau 
af any food ij a datrimant. Tharafara 
tko gaal ikauld ha anaugh, hut mat too 
much, af all ßaeauary faada.

Since both carbohydrates and 
fata are energy foods, one might 
expect them to play an inter
changeable role in the diet. To a 
certain extent, they do, although 
fat, being more concentrated, pro
vides two and one-fourth times as 
much fuel value as an equal 
weight of carbohydrate.

But because of the variation in 
the way these materials are han
dled by the body, it is generally 
considered that health is best 
served when 40 to 50 per cent of 
the total energy value of foods is 
provided in the form of carbohy
drate and 30 to 39 per cent in the 
form of fats.

Carbohydrates Are 
Quickest Fuel

Carbohydrates, which originate 
chiefiy in plant life, are readily 
converted into heat and muscle 
energy. Foods rich in carbohy
drates include bread, potatoes, 
macaroni, rice, cooked and ready- 
to-eat cereals, peanuts, dried and 
preserved fmits, sugars and 
syrup.

Sugar furnishes heat more 
quickly and more absmdantly than 
any other food. But it has a ten
dency to dull the appetite and is 
also apt to cause fermentation. 
Therefore, a large measure of our 
heat and energy is best secured 
from starchy foods such as bread, 
cereals, macaroni and potatoes.

Quick energy can also be ob
tained from the easily digested 
sugars of fresh and dried fruits, 
such as prunes, apricots, raisins 
and fully ripened bananas.

Hara it an inlarattiHt and impartant 
paint wkJck it fraquanUy aaarleakad in 
mnaeiantifie radueing diau. Fat ra- 
quirat earhakydratat for itt proper utUi- 
watian hy tka hady. That it tsky taamam 
tvka try ta radnea witkaat fallawing a 
teiantifieally plannad diat fraquantly 
haeoma lariautly ill at a ratult af cut
ting dawn an cuhakydrataa while avar- 
laaking tha fau eantainad in aailk, hut- 
tar, and atkar faadt.
Relafion of Faf 
To Health

Fats are so necessary to the 
body economy that it is no exag
geration to say that without fat.

„  T I P S ^
Lrardeners

Vegetable Pests
'T 'H E R E  are two major classifl- 

cations of insect pests—suck
ing and chewing.

Chewing insects, such as 
beetles, leave telltale boles in 
leaves. ’They are best controlled, 
according to Harold N. Coulter, 
vegetable expert of the Ferry 
Seed Institute, by dusting or 
spraying plants with arsenicals 
(poistms with arsenate of lead as 
a base.)

These arsenicals are known as 
stomach poisons, for they must be 
eaten by the insects. Plants at
tacked by chewing insects include 
cucumber, squash, other vine 
crops, mustard, tomato, pepper.

Sucking insects, stx;b as aphids 
or plant lice, can be detect^  in 
small groups on the under surface 
of the leaves. Control by dusting 
or spraying nicotine sulphate or 
pyrethrum directly on the insects. 
Plants attacked by sucking in
sects include peas, pepper, cab
bage, and crops grown for greens.

Make certain what type pest 
you are fighting. Buy properly pre
pared poisons; follow directions.

life, in ite higher forms, is im
possible. The noted Arctic ex
plorer, Stefansson, found that he 
could exist satisfactorily on an 
all-meat diet, provided he ate lib
erally of fat. On a diet of aU lean 
meat, he became violently ill 
within a vreek.

Besides furnishing concentrated 
energy vaines, fate help to create 
the fatty tlssne vrhlch cnshlons 
the nerves and abdominal organs, 
and forms the pleasing contonrs 
o( face and figure.

Because it leaves the stomach 
more slowly than proteins and 
carbohydrates, fat retards the di
gestion of these food groups some
what, and thus gives staying power 
to a meal. At the same time it 
promotes the flow of bencreatic 
juice and bile, thus helping in the 
assimilation of other foods. Foods 
rich in fat include butter, cheese, 
egg yolk, cooking fate and oils, 
margarine, olives, pastry, peanut 
butter, most nuts except chestnuts 
and lichi nuts, various kinds of 
sausage and fried foods.
Anger Destroys 
Fat Reserves

Experiments have demonstrated 
adiy nervous, irritable individuals 
are usually thin, while those nritb 
a serene temperament often ac
cumulate weight It has been 
proven that anger and fright in
crease the amount of fat in the 
blood and remove a correspooding 
amount of fat from its usual stor
age place beneath the skin. A lit 
of anger may take off more fat 
than an hour’s exercise, or two or 
three days of enforced diet Thus 
tha person ndto allows himself to 
become upset continually vritb- 
draws the fat reserve from his 
body. Such persona could profit 
perhaps, by taking more of the 
fat-forming foods.

But wkatkar tka mamhart af year 
family ara goad uaturad, or irritahla, 
young ar aid, tkay naad a eanttaut tup- 
ply af fuel faadt—at ovary steal, every 
day. Fuel faadt pradnea anargy—and 
anargy it tka mativa power af Ufa and 
work and tkougkt.

m W iru-C . Beueloa OiaiSHa ICM

"H o m e-W reck in g "  
Q ualities o f Poor

Furniture Poli$K
Row often a houseful of fine fur

niture and handsome woodwork is 
spoiled by the use of a i>oor furni
ture jwlishi There are many pol
ishes OSI the market today—some 
fair, some good, others excellent 
for luster and long life of the fin
ish! The best is non-greasy, be
cause made with a fine, light-oil 
basel In time, furniture and wood
work can be ruined by ttie per
sistent application of a cheap, 
poor iMlttòl Such polteh will con
tain kerosene, harsh abrasives 
and harmful acids—destructive el
ements, that are unseen and un
suspected! The housewife may 
use one of these iwlishes, feeling 
that she is economically keeping 
her furniture polished—but this te 
poorest economy, if she values 
her furniture (aiid what house
wife does notT). The furniture hi 
a home constitutes the largest 
part of the furnishings—and will 
show up like “ sore thumbs”  when 
dried out, cracked or checked. 
This is Just what occurs, when 
other than a reputable oil polish 
is used! Too, a quality oil polish 
is less expensive! Less is used at 
one tim e-^or it’s undiluted. The 
resultant glow is deeper, richer, 
more lasting! Best of all, the fin
ish of the fmniture and woodwork 
is properly “ fed”  and kept in 
prime condition! So beware of 
harsh, “ bargain”  polishes—for 
through them, the furniture str(- 
fersl

WHEN YOU CLEAN HOUSE 
USE O -C E D A R -T H E
POLISH THAT CLEANS 
AND FR£Sf/fyWS YOUR 

FURNITURE •—

More 
women 

me
O-Cedsr 
Polish 

then sny 
other 

kind—for 
fominir& 

woodwork 
and floors. 
liCLBANS 

MPOUSHBS

POLISH  
MOPS • WAXQ ^dar

FIVE W rong? Well, yes— end no, 'The eritlinietio o f your 
school days taught that If ’ ’Mary had five dollars and 
spent two . . three dollars rem ained. But that is 
mathematics— not shopping!

In managing a home. . .  guarding a limited family 
income. . .  we’ve simply got to do better than Mary did. 
Wemnat sharpen our buyingwits . . .  ascertain where the 
dollars of extra value lu A  .  . .  take five doUius to town 
and get rnneh more f<w the money spent.

Fortunately, there are ever-willing g*ildes right at hand 
— tise advertisements |n this netvspoper. Advertised mer- 

.ehandlss^^ften eiceJMonal value merdiandise. It makes 
■-N am ^ I
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Carter Field

Washington.—The Forley maxim 
that the Democrats should fight to 
the last ditch for every possible 
elective office, no matter how hope
less the fight might seem, and al
ways with a view to building up the 
organization ibr the “ next election”  
is being shamlessly abandoned, ac
cording to some very caustic crit
ics inside the Democratic party.

Out in the country some Demo
cratic leaders, sharing this view, 
are very much disturbed. They are 
telling their senators and represen
tatives that all is not well, that the 
Republicans are likely to make big 
Inroads this fall, and that there will 
be a terrific number of casualties 
among Democratic house members, 
if not among Democratic senators.

TUS impression that the Demo
cratic machine is not functioning 
at top speed, that it is depending 
more on general propaganda and 
more on the strength of Roosevelt 
with the voters, is enhanced when 
such pessimists come to Washing
ton and try to get something done 
about it.

“ I told our problems to Charley 
Michelson,”  a Democratic worker 
from Missouri told some friends aft
erward, “ and I was afraid he 
would go to sleep while I was talk
ing.”

What that worker did not know, 
o f course, was that Charley might 
be e x cu sé  for being bored at hear
ing the same tale for the thousandth 
time. On the other hand there is 
the old story of the boy who kept 
crying, “ Wolf! WolfI”  when the/e 
was no wolf, and vdio regretté  
his false alarms very much when, 
after the real wolf came, no one 
paid any attention to his cries.
Call It Good Strategy

There are some influential mem
bers of the party, however, who be
lieve that it is good strategy to let 
down for a whUe.

They don’t think it would hurt 
very much if the Republicans should 
gain sixty or seventy seats in the 
house of representatives this falL 
They do not expect that the Re
publicans will do anything like this 
well, but point out that there would 
be some advantages to such a 
change. For one thing the Dem'o- 
cratic majority in the house would 
not be so unwieldy and top-heavy. 
For another it wmild put, as they 
express it, the “ fear of God”  in the 
hearts of the surviving Democrats. 
So these survivors might be brought 
to heel much more easily on White 
House commands.

“ But suppose the Republicans 
should actually get control of the 
house?”  one of them was asked.

“ That is almost impossible,”  re
torted the Democrat.”  “ But sup
pose they did? Wouldn’t that put 
the Republicans on the spot before 
the country? What could they do 
except snipe at the President and 
the New Deal? I think actually it 
would be far from an unmixed evil.
I think a house for the next two 
years controlled by the Republicans 
would do more to insure a sweeping 
Democratic victory in IMO than any
thing I can imagine.”

Interest in the senate battles this 
fall is mostly personal. Nothing 
could shake the grip of the Demo
crats on the senate except a crop 
of upper house funerals far in ex
cess of any reasonable probability! 
Stumbling Block

Nothing Would surprise anyone 
who has been watching the stale
mate on the wage-hours regulation 
bill, but it is quite apparent that 
the magic formula which would 
open the door to its enactment has 
not been found.
. Secretary Perkins remains the 
chief stumbling block. Not because 
of anything she has done about it, 
but because of where to put the ad
ministration of the act, and the dis
cretion about tempering the wind 
to the shorn lambs—in this case 
the sections of the country and the 
particular industries which might 
be favored with differentials—is the 
chief problem on wbiclr agreement 
is not in sight.

If Miss Perkins were entirely sat
isfactory to William Green, presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor, to John L. ‘Lewis, head of 
the C. I. O., and to congress, the bill 
would go through like greased light
ning. To put it another way, if 
Miss Perkins were to resign tomor
row, and the President should ap
point Edward F. McGrady in her 
place, passage of the bill would hap
pen within 30 hours.

But—there is no likelihood of 
that. Lewis and Green are not will
ing to trust Miss Perkins. Congress 
is not willing to trust hpr. So the 
alternative would seem to be an in
dependent board or commission to 
administer the law. This is where 
the power of Green in congress be
comes important. Green,sticks to 
the position he took two months agq 
that he would not trust such a 
board. His shins are still too much 
barked up by the national labor re
lations board, which he says, favors 
the C. I. O. as against the Amcr- 
¡ican Federation of Labor. ^

The way u o a x i  t h a t , j^  
would be to permit no dkL -. 
all in the administration of the act, 
to pass a law specifying that no 
workers could be made to labor 
more than a given number of hours 
a week nor paid leas than a 
given amount per hour or per week.
Saak Magic Fomaula

This would be all right if it were 
not for the sections of the country 
and the particular Industries which 
think they must have a differ^ 
entiaL The only way to have a 
law and to permit such exceptions 
in its enforcement is to vest dis
cretion in some administrative 
body.

Solution of this problem requires a 
magic formula. Administration ex
perts have been busy trying to 
evolve this formula ever since, but 
it is still undiscovered. The F^• '̂i- 
dent is not willing to humble Miss 
Perkins in order to get the law 
through. No other solution has been 
suggested which would come with
in a mile of success.

It might be found tomorrow. The 
President still hopes that it will be 
found before the end of the present 
session. But he is not as optimistic 
as he was. In fact, there are indi
cations that he has become con
vinced the biil will not pass this 
session, though he is still iiuisting 
on it.

The new committee appointed to 
study the situation, of course, is 
Just a gesture. The same man ap
pointed to that committee have been 
working on the problem as individ
uals for more than a year. Mere
ly naming them to a committee is 
not going to clear up the fog. Nor 
will the fact that they meet as a 
committee help much. They have 
been conferring as individuals, 
and as members of the house labor 
committee, for these many months. 
There is no iruigic in the word 
“ committee,”  and, short of Ed Mc
Grady, there is no magic in anything 
else that has been suggested.
Electric Industry

Every now and then something 
crops up to make the dispassionate 
observer wonder if Franklin D. 
Roosevelt really hates the electric 
industry as much as it believes. 
Most recent among these develop- 
nnents is the letter which J. D. Ross, 
one time government ownership ex
ecutive in Seattle and now big boss 
of Bonneville, wrote to a Mr. Neal 
in Knoxville. The sum and sub
stance of this letter was that it was 
good policy to buy out the existing 
private companies, and to pay a 
fair price.

Ibere has been considerable 
question as to whether this was not 
a bad slip on Mr. Ross’ part, one 
calculated to get him into pretty 
serious trouble with the President.

The answer seems to be that there 
is, so far, no indication that it has. 
The further answer is that very re
cently Mr. Roosevelt, discussing 
the Supreme court ■decision approv
ing public loans and grants to local 
conununities for government owner
ship power plants and electric dis
tribution systems, said that be as
sumed municipalities and other 
local governments contemidating 
such projects would negotiate with 
the privately owned units now sup
plying them with a view to avoid
ing duplication.

The point seems to be that Presi
dent Roosevelt does not go anything 
like so far as either George W. Nor
ris, Nebraska senator and daddy of 
TVA, or Representative John E. 
Rankin, the Mississippi utility bait
er. Rankin has said frankly, many 
times, that because of the^ past 
sins be would, in buying out private
ly owned utilities, pay only second 
hand Junk value for the proper
ties.

Roosevelt’s "prudent Investment 
theory”  applied to the price which 
should be paid for any utility is 
pretty tough, the utility men think, 
and their opinion is shared by most 
men who have ever been in busi
ness, but it U a lot better than 
Mr. Rankin’s idea. In fact, it is 
not very far from correct to say 
that Roosevelt is about half way 
between John Rankin and J. D. 
Ross in his idea as to what would be 
a faif price for any privately owned 
utility.
Check on Prices

There are plenty who think that 
Roosevelt is not really eager to have 
the entire electric industry of this 
country public-owned and operated 
—that all he wants is enough of it 
so operated to be a check on the 
prices charged by the privately 
owned companies.

Roosevelt believes strongly in the 
social value of cheap electricity. 
Those who hold the view just stated 
believe that cheap current, and not 
public ownership, is his real objec
tive. Tinctured a little, of course, 
by the enmities which gradually de
velop in such a l<mg fight.

It must be remembered that this 
fight has not been going on only since 
he entered the White House. Most 
of the bitterness was engendered be
fore that, when, as governor of New 
York, he did some things which ir
r ita te  the utilities, and as a result 
of which many of their executives 
supported other candidates for the 
Dennocratic nomination in 1 ^ .  
Which last, of course, is something 
that could not be overlooked.

There are a good many impartial 
observers, folks who think govern
ment ownership is always an eco
nomic crime, who wish devoutly 
that the privately owned utilities 
would test this theory out by mark
ing down their rates. It might cost 
them soma money, though w fa  this 
is,A batable, asdkridcnced m  the 
I f  of the pK I t e ly p w ^  eleo-
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IF YOU have read Damon 
Runyon’s short stories and 

roared over them, or even if you 
haven’t, mark down “ A Slight 
Case of Murder”  as a picture 
that will make you laugh until 
you ache all over.

You may think it improbable and 
incongruous that four corpses could 
rouse you to such hilarity, but these 
are characters that would be dis
posed of without tears in any pic
ture.

The inspired casting of the pic
ture is what makes it such fun, for 
Edward G. Robinson plays a comic 
gangster. Instead of the donlineer- 
ing, swaggering, ruthless menace 
that he has played so often and so 
well, he plays here a blundering 
mugg who Just isn’t quite bright.

----SK----
Richard Hlmber gave a party for 

Kay Thompson, Lou Holtz, and the 
rest of the co-workers on his radio 
program and ever since the CBS 
studios have looked like a meeting 
of the Society of Amateur Magi
cians. Himber did card tricks at

Rady Vallee

New

Loa HoHs
his party. Not to be outdone. Loa 
Holtz learned to pick watches out 
of the air. Kay Thompson is spe
cializing in those old scarf tricks 
where one small handkerchief tom 
to bits turns into yards and yards 
cd vari-coloted scarfs.

— m —

Robert Beneliley, whose short film 
eemedies have been sneh a soecess, 
wili soon he laonched on a radio 
program at hla own. The Strand 
twins will stay with the Rergen- 
McCarthy-Ameehe program throagh 
Jane U, and Frank Morgan has 
cancelled a vacatiea trip to Eorope 
becaose fans wrote and nrged that 
he be kept on the Metro-GoMwy» 
Mayer “ Good News”  hoar.

— m —

When you hear the Radio Rubes 
singing old ballads from all parts of 
the country, you can be sure the 
songs are authentic. Mountain mu
sic and old Southern ditties are the 
special hobby of Eddie Smith and 
lÄike Davis of the quintet who coma 
from North Carolina. Zeb Tumey, 
who is the Rubes’ announcer, was 
brought up on the Western plains. 
He knew a big repertoire of cowboy 
songs when he was Just a young
ster.

— m—
By the time Universal gets around 

to making their first picture star-' 
ring Charlie McCarthy. Shirley 
Temple may be old enough to play 
the leading role. First Irene Duuie 
was supposed to play the lead. Then 
Margaret Suliavan was engaged. 
Now the latest word is that Andrea 
Leeds, the pretty heroine of “ The 
Goldwyn Follies,”  is going to have 
the fun of making the picture.

— m —

Rudy Vallee, who from time ,to 
time gets into battles with news pho
tographers, turned 
soft-hearted recently 
and helped them get 
some pictures of 
Bing Crosby. Bing 
flatly refuses to pose 
for news pictures 
before or after his 
broadcasts. He usu
ally wears an old 
sweater or a shirt 
open at the neck 
and he is afraid that 
too much attention 
might be called to 
his informal attire. Bing’s love for 
real Maine lobsters was his down
fall. A friend had shipped some to 
Vallee and he offered to share them 
with Bing only if he would pose for 
pictures when the presentation took^ 
place. "" iy J

ODDS AND ENDS-Whai JmH Cor
ner moved into e drmting room st tho 
Sobmick-IntematioHol audio to Oort work 
on 0 not* pifturo, tho only poramol fur- 
mithingi tho'brougkt miong woro loa and 
lota o f phatomopht of Tyrone Power . . .  
Only e few aeyt before Tyrone had eon- 
fded to Lalle Hyemt that A e wet the only 
motion-picture iter he ever urote a fen 
letter to . . . Child labor lewi Oend in 
the way of Bobby Breen't pertonol apooor- 
encei in tonte eitiei. So at not to miiep- 

he aendt in the lobby and 
wherever he it nol

- on tho itege . . .  Forno 
“AM

TF YOU’RE in the size-34-and-up 
*  class, here are three brand new 
fashions designed especially for 
you! Everyone of them is ex
tremely smart and everyone is 
designed to give added charm and 
dignity to full figures. They are 
easy to make. ’The patterns are 
carefully planned to help begin
ners. and each is accompanied by 
a detailed sew chart. So start in 
tomorrow, and have at least two 
of them ready for Easter.

Princess Heose Dress.
It’s a sure way to start the 

day right, having a dress as be
coming aiMl pretty as this one to 
put on first thing in the morning. 
It takes a woman with some 
plumpness to do justice to that 
fitted, long line. Made up in print
ed percale, gingham or cham- 
bray, with rows of ricrac, braid, 
this dress will be so successful 
that you’ll use the pattern time 
and again.

Graeefol Afternoon Frock.
An especially charming style 

for luncheons, bridge parties and 
club meetings. ’The full sleeves 
make your arms look small, and 
are very graceful in themselvdb. 
Gathers at the shoulders create 
necessary bust fullness. Make this 
dress for now in silk print cr chif
fon. Later on, in voile or sununer 
sheer it will be your coolest 
dress.
Dress With Lengtkealag Panels.

The plain neckline, the slim 
waist, snugged in by gathers, the 
long panel, front and back, are all 
beautifully slimming in effect. All 
in an, this dress is so smart that 
it’s certain to be one of your fa
vorites. ’This design adapts itself

Tragedy Was Difficult 
In Ye Olden Tymea

’The trials of a strolling player 
in Eighteenth century England 
may be Judged from a handbill 
announcing a performance of the 
“ deep and affecting tragedy of 
*Theodosius, or the Force of 
Love’ ,”  at the “ Old ’Theater in 
East Grinsstead,”  in 17S8, quoted 
in “ Portrait of Mrs. Siddons,”  by 
Naomi Royde-Smith. It says:

“ Mrs. Crawford (a contempo
rary of the great Sarah Siddons’ ) 
had a shriek and a groan that 
made rows of spectators start 
from their seats. Mrs. Siddons 
went further: when she shrieked 
the house shrieked with her; at 
her groan young ladies swooned 
in their boxes.”

to so many materials—silk crepe, 
small-flgared silk print and, later 
on, linen.

The Patterns.
1485 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 

38. 40, 42. 44. 46, 48. Size 36 re
quires 4% yards at 38-inch mate
rial, with 34i yards at braid for 
trimming.

1233 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 
38. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 36 requires 5% yards of 30- 
inch material.

1482 is designed for sizes 32, 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 34 requires 
4 yards of 39-inch material, with 
short sleeves. With long sleeves, 
4% yards.

Spring-Sommer Pattern Beak.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 100 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to ’The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, IlL 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

eb B«n STBSlcata—WHU BarvlM.

Dr. Fierce’s Pleasant Pellets made of 
May Apple are effective in removing 
Bccnmnlated body waste.—Adv.

M a U s 'Em Say; "How 
People do not like to 

preached to, but they like the 
ties that all men have in e o t  
to be ppinted out.

Ten can stand a snap wise 
lest aD his enthnslasm M 
doesn’t beeense a grensh.

Do doctors realize bow they 
set the whole family 
when they put Father on i

Mart tfcn dwy
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GARFIELD TE
Hhallew Aat

A kiss of the mouth often d o a ^  
not touch the heart. r

L U D E N '8
Drops S #

Head sf the Deed
A thing which is done has • 

bead somewhere.

Absent Ones
’The absent ones sue usually 

found in the wrong.

Lenient With Others 
Pardon the other person often, ÿ  

thyself never.

V

Now Roal Econemyl
.lOe

«• iih  Aspiria___SOa
*-TT|-b A apiria-M w

Wn R------h-
9  das. S t. Jsnsph 
SH  d ea .S t. '

St.Joseph
g e n u in i: p u r e  a s p i r i n

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
, /'s» SaeOi W SO Mee Si MdS VWke J

CHE
leaden sbould always remendwr 

W w W f f A f O W U  that oar community raerchanta cannot 
mMnHs^mBnaannnasBBBsmBm afford to advertise a bargain unlen it 

m  M  ■  ^ b  h  a real bargain. They do advertise bar-
■m ffm a #  ■ — Mm H B B  gains and sn^ advertniag meana mcxicy

l a  saving to the people of the community. N r

says Jimmy Bstsmaa, praisiag thte fast-roUng, inslow "maMa’s** tobacco • • • •
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E r  INFORMEB 
JkPUBUSHBSVfeVltKT rRlOAT

Mn. Kd €• Bolmr, O w  
*  Kdw*rd B«bY«r, JSditor

•d M B«c«inu ciaM outMi 
iUi, 1910, «t th« poaMtiiM 

•di«y. Tm m , under td« A«t «< 
B S. 187«.

U ilcK —Anjr «rroneoiu reftee- 
'uii uiwu Ul« cBaracMr, »meding «i 

uuuoo ol BBjr p«rMo, firn  or 
uTBUuu which aajr eppwer ta th« 

iiumua ol fh« InXormcr will h« 
lauiy eorracMd upon iU bclag 
' uutfbt to th« attantio» <d th« puh- 
Mr.

DIatrIat Attoraey^
0 . 0 . Braagbloa 

John Deavar 
(Baalaetion)

n>r Dlatridh Olark
Walkar Lana
(Raalaettoo)

'̂ >11Î
Al) obituariaa. raaolutiona ad laa- 
a carda of thanka, advcrtiabic od 

:dWch «r aociaty doiaca, wkaa ad- 
■ aiaaion la charpad, arili ha traatad 
'u advcruaìBc and charfad far aw-

______ ___________

timps Quarte! to Sins 
in Memphis

il —M%a Tirarli •  Stampa Qaartai. 
5tionally famoaa atneara, «111 
ipaar in a pald aonaart at tha 
jiirh Srhool anditariam od tha 
Iphtof Aprii 9 . aaeordinc to A 
i Wilia praatdeot af iba Hall 

Aoaak? Sinaera AaaaciaUoa 
Tha eoankT aonvantion « ili b* 

h«ld in Mampbia on Sanday. Ap 
rii 10 and Sakarday nlKbk bafora 
and kba Stampa Qaarkak haa 
b*aa aaearad aa an addad akkraa 
kion

Otbar pramlnank ainpara «ili 
ba In atkandanaa ak kba conaan 
kloD, Inaladlnc kba Dodaon Qaar 
kekaad Ma* B f .  Oook'a Qaar
kak ot Amarillo

^ r  Caanky Tax Aaaaaaor 
Oallaakor:

Will Obambarlala 
J. W. (Jasa) Adamaoa 

Jaa Bownda 
(Raaleeklon)

aad

F^rOoaaty Jadga:
8. W, Lo«a
(Raalaekionl 
R. Y. Rine 

A. H. Bakar

■4
For Sale

Ona 4 rnf rq boaaa, an lok ftO by 
' 190 In centrai Hadlay.

%  Ona 0 room boaaa an 1 aara 
'friand, eonerata celiar, amali ga*

l>^r Sbarlf :
Gay 8 . Piarea 
(Raalaetlon)

W. 0. (BUI) Jabnaaa 
M. W (Milk) Moalay

Por Oeanky Clark:
W 6 . (BUI) Word 

(Raalaakioa)
R. W. Moora 
Paul SbaltoD

Por Ooaoky Traaaarar: 
lira, kiargarek V Tbampaon 

(Rralackion)

Par Oannky Cammiaaionar, Prae 
t:

Olaad Naab
(Raaiaatian)

Por Oeanky Oommiaalonar, Prae 
d:

T W. (Tommy) Rain

/
in cask Hadlay

y r i  45 ari«era b’oek of land, l i  milaa 
«ark of Hadlay on pared bigh«ay 

Bea W O. Bridgaa, Hadlay.

WEST BAPTIST CiURCI
V. A Uanaard, paakor 

Sanday School ak 19 a. m. 
Praaehing lak, 2nd, and 4kb 

Sandaya Morning aarrieaa ak 
11 a m : araning aerriea 7:90 p m 

Vialkora ara al«aya «alooma

CHURCI OF CHRIST
Rolfa Wagaar, Minlakar 

Bible atady 19 a. m. aaab Lord’a 
Day
Preaabing and aommaaioa 11 
Wadaaaday aranlng Bible atady
t  p. m.
We cordially Inrika yoa to aama 
atady Bible «Ikb oa.

Revival
To bagin, kbe flrat Saaday In 

Aagaat, at kba MakbadlatWbareb

Sobicriba for the lafomiar.

%■
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A  Telephone
Is to loogor I  loiuni - It Is a M cossit). For 
caliloe your irocor, lulclitr or doctor it is itdis- 

ptnsiiiit. Aod ronemlor, ooo ninoto's omorioocy 

iniirtit piji a ytir's tiiopiioDO biil.

Hedley Telephone Co.

lEDLEY L0D6E NO. 991
A. r , u d  A. Id. 

maata on kba Ino 
Tbnraday n i gb t  
In aaob month.

All mam bara ara nrgad ko aktand. 
Tiaitara ara «elcoma.

Ika Raina, W. M. 
f). B. Jobnaon. Sao.

ADAHSOI-IAIE POST 287 
AMEBIGAI LESION

maaka tba brat Tbnraday in aaol 
oaonkb

Pnand—a toankaln pan. 
ar call at Informar office.

0 « i

NEDLEY LODGE NO. 413
Hadlay Cbaptar No. 4U,
O. K. 8 , maau th« (baC S 
Friday of aa«h 
at 2:30 p. m.

If ambar« «r« r*<ia««t«d to attaod. 
Vbitora w«leam«.

Kati« M«« Moran/an, W. If. 
Taaoia Maataraan, Saa.

' Mclniglit Gtiorcli oi Girisi
Praaatiing sarrlors a«ab 

day at I p m , azeapt 8rd 
d*y arryica at 11 a m.

N O T IC E
Haa yonr ahild’a aama been 

olaoad on the 1918 aaboolaanaaaf 
Knot, aeaJ. 8  Bdaarda.

Advice to
AN

¿Jaótet'
AND

E very W est Texas Hom e M aker

TO YOU W HO WILL BECOME 193«’s SPRING BRIDES: You oiay 
be in a whirl o f exdtemenc over wedding plans, gifts and wishes for your 
happiness. Even so, we want to get our word in. Whether you're going 
to a small love-nest, an apartment or a mansion, whether you’re going to 
do all your own work, or have one maid or a dozen. Electric Service is 
going to be a vital factor in the operation of jrour future home. There 
will be many electric appliances among your wedding p 'fts  such as 
toasters, waffle irons, percolators, grilk and lamps. They’ll all be useful. 
But you still will have the problem of cookery, washing and ironing, and 
refrigeration. So we invite you to call on our Home Service Bureau to 
help solve this problem. Remember that we have special long-time terms 
for just such households as yours.

America's Oldest, Largest and 
Most Widely Read News Magazine

PATHFIXDEJl overlooks no important event . . .  misses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . .  . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it boils down for yoa everything that goes on . . .  
giving yon both the plain facts und entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and interpreted. PATHI INDER, fresh from today’s 
center of world interest. Is the choice of more than a million 

fully informed subscribers every week. PATH- 
FIN DEH’S nineteen illnst rated departments are 
sore to Inform and entertain yon too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at 94 to 95 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for |1 a year, but 
for a limited time we offer you a greatly re
duced combination bargain price for g
This Nskkspapcr and PATHFINDER

BothOnly $ 1.50

•' ■

TA» modern tleetrie remgt produce! dtlicioui enket and tarts 
without th* ntctssitj of iptnding lahorious hours in the kitebm.

TO BRIDES OF OTHER YEARS: 'The swing to Electric 
Cookery is definitely under way. Last year every fourth 
range purchased in the United States was electric. Every 
seventh home served by this company right here in West 
Texas N O W  has Electric Cookery. W hy? Because it’s 
FAST, C LE A N , C O O L, E C O N O M IC A L , EASIER, 
HEALTHFUL, SAFE , TIM E-SAVIN G and MODERN. 
This delightful new type o f cookery udU mett with your 
Mpproval.

'^ s t l e x a s  U tilitie s

.  \
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WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE’S

JUdc tín€> ÍliV/
COfYtlOHT WILLIAM MACLIOD RAINI— WNU SflVICI

SYNOPSIS
Kuth CUtwlek o( L  C ranch, cha— «d te  

litspokan and bull- 
iMadad father, Laa, from a Dand of Uwlaaa
faar of duifor to har outao

ñutiera beaded by Sherrp Howard, decidea
to tave him by clbplna with young Lou How
ard, Sberm’a aon, and cornea to the toira of
Tall Holt to moot him. While In Yell Sang- 
or’a atore. a crook-ooaed atranger ontara, 
atzaa up the altuatlon, and whan a drunken 
eowboy, Jim  Pender, rtdea In and itarta 
ahootlng, protecta Ruth, while Lou Howard 
Udea. Dlaguated with Lou'a cowardice, 
Ruth calla off the elopement, ■ 'nd aenda the 
atranger (or her father at the gambling 
houae acroaa the atroet. There the atranger, 
calling blmaclf Je ff Gray, roeeta Morgan 
Norrla. a killer. Curly Connor, Kanaaa, Mile 
High, Sid Hunt, and other ruatlera, and 
Sherra Howard. Lae Chlawlek antara, with 
hla foreman, Dan Brand, and talla Merm 
^ w a rd  of hla ordara to ahoot ruatlara at 
alght. Je ff Gray ratuma to Ruth and coldly 
reaaaurea her of her father’a aafety. At 
aupper, Ruth Introducaa Je ff to her father
and Brand, and In Sanger'a atore later aba 
apeaka cordially to Curly Connor.

CHAPTER—n —Contiaaed

Curly spok* in a friendly way to 
her father and then to her. Morgan 
Norris scowled. He had been talk
ing as they entered, but his words 
had apparently dried up. After pay
ing for the sack of tobacco Sanger 
handed him, be walked past Ruth 
out of the store. It seemed to her 
there was an insolent defiance in 
the slight swagger with arhicb be 
moved.

On his way out Curly stopped for 
another word with Ruth. He con
sidered her the prettiest girl within 
a day’s ride, and he was qiiita will- 
ing to make the most of their rath
er slight acquaintance.

Lee Chiswick passed them with 
some bundles in his hands.

" I ’m putting these in the saddle
bags," the cattleman said gruffly.

"Yea, Father, I’ ll be right out," 
Ruth answered. She knew he was 
annoyed at her for falling into talk 
with Curly Connor, a wild young 
fellow reputed to be hand in glove 
with the rustlers.

"W e’re starting," C h i s w i c k  
growled over his shoulder.

The cattleman walked across the 
road to the hitch-rack and begtoi 
putting packages in the saddlebags 
of his mount. Through the deepen
ing dusk be saw Dan Brand com
ing down the street leading Ruth’s 
chestnut mare. Morgan Norris
leaned against a doofpost at the 

leA Nentrance to the Golden Nugget.
Tbs foreman fastened the chest

nut with a slip-knot. "Got to get 
me some datin’ tobacco," he said, 
a(id bowlegged across the road to 
the store.

As Brand passed the two young 
people, he gave Ruth a curious 
glance. Down at the corral where 
she had left her horse, he had 
learned a bit of news.

“ All ^ t  to goT" Ruth asked him.
"Soon as I get my chewing."
Curly was speaking to the girl in 

a low voice. She shook her head, 
decisively.

"No, Mr. Connor. Fm sure 1 am 
flattered. But you know Father 
doesn’t like some of your friends. 1 
don’t think he would malfs you wel
come at the L C if you rode out 
there."

"Not even if I dropped in kinda 
by chance?”

Ruth laughed. "Young men who 
drop in by chance don’t fool him 
any more.”

They followed Brand init of the 
store. Night was sweeping down 
o\'er the valley. The flñt evening 
stars were pricking out. Above the 
door of a saloon farther down the 
street a lantern had been lit

Men drifted in and out of gam
bling-houses. Morgan Norris was 
no longer in sight. He had dis
appeared into the Golden Nugget. 
Mile High and his friend Sid moved 
with trailing spurs to tiieir cow- 
ponies.

Someone invited them to come 
back and have another drink.

“ No, sir, we’re hitting the trail," 
Mile High called back.

From the alley beside the Golden 
Nugget a flash split the darkness. 
The blast of a gun sounded—twice.

Lee Chiswick caught at the pom
mel of his saddle, at the same time 

. dragging a revolver into sight. Ruth 
ran forward and slipped an arm 
around his waist.

"Get back, girll" he shouted with 
an oath.

A man came swiftly, weapon in 
hand. From the end of the barrel 
a faint trickle of smoke drifted. The 
man was Jeff Gray.

Ruto clung to her father, her body 
between him and the runner.

"Don’t you dare!”  she cried wild
ly. “ You murdererl”

Gray stopped abruptly, and thrust 
bis gun back into the holster.

"You don’t think . . . "  he began.
"Lemme go, you little fool,”  Chis

wick cried, struggling to free his 
arms.

Two more guns roared. Dan 
Brand and Curly Connor had come 
into action against the crook-nosed 
mui.

Gray dodged behind the horses, 
crossed the street at a sigzag run, 
his body low and crouched, and 
snatched up the trailing reins of his 
rangy roan. Without touching the 
athmips, he vaulted into the saddle 
H u  gelding whirled at a touch,

ing to its hind legs. A nooment 
later the rider went racing down 
the street, lying low on the saddle.

Bullets w hizz^ past him. He did 
not stop. Horse and man vanished 
into the night.

CHAPTER m

In an incredibly short time after 
this fixing had ceased a crowd of 
milling men surrounded the Chis- 
wicks.

All the color had washed out of 
Ruth’s face. Her arm still support
ed the wounded cattleman.

"Someone get a doctor," she 
begged.

"N o doc in town," Mile High an
swered. " I ’ ll ride to Tough Nut for 
one if you like. Miss."

Lee drew a band across the back 
of his neck and looked at the stain. 
"Craased m e," be said. "Must have 
knocked me dizzy with the shock. 
No more than skin deep."

Fiom  the outskirt of the press 
Morgan Norris asked a question. 
“ Who did it?”

“ That aorreltop stranger," an
swered Curly. “ Open out a way, 
boys, and let Mr. Chiswick through. 
Better get him into the Golden Nug
get.”

" I ’U go into Sanger’ s ,"  Chiswick 
said. "N o use m a l^ g  a fuas. I’m 
not hurt."

The broad shoulders of Dan Brand 
opened a path.

"Are you sure it’s . . . not se-

Tbe pain from the grip on her 
flesh was intense.

rious. Father?" Ruth asked, as soon 
as they had reached the store.

"Sure," Lee replied curtly. "Just 
a scratch. Get me water, a clean 
towel, and some linen to tie up my 
neck. Yell," he ordered.

Sherman Howard came into the 
store as Ruth was tying a hand
kerchief around her fathei ’̂ s neck to 
bold the bandage in plack

He said suavely: “ I wouldn’t have 
had this happen for a thousand dol
lars. Lee. I ’ve got men out on the 
trail after this skunk, and if they 
catch him we’ll sure string him to a 
cottonwood."

“ Why, the scalawag ate supper 
with us not IS minutes ago," Brand 
burst out indignantly. “ Soon as I 
see him I knew he was a bad 
hombre, but I didn’t figure on him 
pulling any such a thing as that."

“ Hadn’ t been for Miss Chiswick 
the fellow would have finished the 
job,”  Curly cried with enthusiasm. 
" I  never saw anything like the way 
she stood between him and her fa
ther. He couldn’t get in another 
shot."

"You and Dan drove him off, Mr. 
Connor,”  Ruth said blushing.

" I  certainly owe you thanks for 
your help," Chiswick said to Curly. 
"His bullet had knocked me silly 
and I couldn’t do much for myself."

"Yore gun came out mighty swift, 
sir. I noticed that. Maybe if you 
hadn’t been dazed you might have 
done better than Dan and me. We 
both missed clean, I reckon.”

"Didn’t have time to get set,”  
apologized Brand. “ He was moving 
mighty fast.”

"And still is,”  Curly added with a
grin.

"W e’U hit tlie traU,”  Chiswick told 
the foreman. "Might bring the 
horses across to the door.”

"D o you think you’re able to trav
el?”  his daughter asked, with a 
worried frown.

"Why not wail till morning, Lee?" 
Howard said. "You'll be more com
fortable at Ma Presnall’s. Better 
play safe.”

"You think some yellow coyote 
will take a crack at m e?”  the L C 
owner aske^ bluntly, his hard gaze 
on Howard.

"Mighty glad to do that. Though 
you’re perfectly safe from that kill
er, I vrauld say."

“ You can’t ride beside me, young 
fellow," Chiswick told him. "But I’ ll 
take your proposition up and ask 
you to go along with my daqghter 
till we get out of this town. You 
and Dan will flank her. I’ ll ride in 
front alone. If there is another mur
derer wants to get me, here is his 
chance.”

At the edge of the village, Chis
wick pulled up, thanked Curly, and 
sent the young man back. A quar
ter of a mile farther on be took a 
bill trail.

"I t ’s five miles farther home this 
way. Father,”  Ruth said. "And a 
rough trail for night traveL With 
your wound—”

"1 keep telling iyou I haven’t any 
wound,”  he exclaimed. “ We’re go
ing this way because it’s safer. 
They’ll think we will travel by the 
main road. If a trap has been laid, 
we’ ll miss it.”

"Something in that," Brand 
agreed. " I  don’t reckon anybody is 
laying tor us, but no need to take a 
chance.”

A crowing cock was proclaiming 
the advent of dawn arhen they 
reached the L C ranch.

Ruth poured her father another 
cup of coffee. He took it absent- 
mindedly, his sjres on a paper in 
his hand.

"Reckon I better put the date in," 
he said aloud, to himself.

The paper was a bill of sale. It
read:

“ This is to certify I have this day 
sold to Barclay B i^ erick  one hun
dred and eighty (180) yearling heif
ers branded L C, Lazy D, and J-M, 
and I guarantee peaceable posses
sion of same. Lee Chiswick.'’

His daughter watched him, wait
ing for a favorable moment. It was 
the second morning after their re
turn to the ranch, and she had 
made up her mind to confess now. 
She was nervous, for she was not at 
all sure what he might do. This was 
going to be a blow for him. Why 
had she been such a fool?

"Something to tell you. Father," 
she said.

With a pencil he wrote the date 
on the bill of sale. "That ought to 
be about the thing.”  He looked up. 
“Yes?”

&nall gleaming teeth, strung and 
even, bit into her upper lip. “ Can 
we'go into your office?”  she asked.

He finished the coffee. Ruth fol
lowed him. In the movement of 
her'fluent body was a fine animal 
vigor. She shut the door of the lit
tle room after they had entered.

Ruth swallowed a lump in her 
throat and plunged. "When I went 
to Tail Holt I didn’t know you had 
gone there. Father,”  she began.

"Didn’t?”  Chiswick’s eyes came 
to attention. "Then why did you 
go?”

“ I was running away to get mar
ried.”

He stared at her. “ Who with?"
“ With Lou Howard." Her eyes 

clung to his steadily. She held her 
head up, defiant even in her hu
mility.

He was too surprised and shocked 
to say anything at first

"It wasn’t his fault as much as it 
was mine," she went on. " I  was a 
crazy fooL You told me to have 
nothing to do with him—never to 
speak to him. You threatened me.

didn’t behave weU. He was fright
ened and forgot all about me. * He 
jumped over the counter and hid. 
Afterward I told him I was through 
— t̂hat I never wanted to see him 
again."

"You didn’t marry him?”  the cat
tleman said thickly.

"No. I wasn’t crazy any longer."
He seized her by the shoulders, 

his strong fingers biting into the 
flesh savagely. "Girt, what more 
have you to tell m e?”  he demanded.

The color poured into her cheeks, 
but the eyes of the girl did not 
yield an iota to the fierce inquiry in 
his. "Nothing. Nothing at all.”

"You weren’t—”
He didn’t finish his question, nor 

was that necessary.
“ Never!”  she cried.
The pain from the grip on her 

flesh was intense, but she did not 
arince.

He drew a long breath and flung 
her from him.

"M y own daughter throws down 
on me and joins the pack of wolves 
tearing me down,”  he said bitterly.

Ruth understood exactly how he 
felL She had always shared his 
resentment at Sherman Howard’s 
active hostility, but she had never 
understood the reason for her fa
ther’s implacable hatred of the man. 
There was, she guessed, something 
hidden in the buried past to account 
for it.

" I ’m sorry. Father Of course it 
doesn’t do any good to asy (hat, but 
—I’d give anything if I hadn’t done 
it,"

I like Him, and I resented having 
you diyou dictate to me. We met secret
ly. I thought I was in love with 
him and slipped away to Tail Holt. 
We were going to be married 
there.”

“ One of those cursed Howards!" 
Lee was still too shaken to explode.

“ On the way I found out I didn’t 
care for him so much," Ruth con
tinued. "But I was ashamed to 
turn back then. When that drunken 
man who was killed later came into 
Sanger’s be—Lou Howard, I mean—

"You threw him overboaro—quit 
of your own accord? He didn’t jilt 
you?”  Lee asked harshly.

"No. HeJjegged me to go on with 
it—said folks would give him the 
laugh. I’m the one to blame all the 
way through. I’m a flirt—and fickle. 
There must be something . . , rot
ten . . . about me. I suppose it’ s 
too late to whip it out of me.”

Ruth did herself less than justice. 
She had been willful, and she had 
flirted in an innocent way, but she 
was far from fickle. A few boys 
had plunged fathoms deep in love 
with her, but it had been good for 
their education. Ruth was as clean 
as the windswept hills, and there 
was in her a deep loyalty.

Hopelessly he threw out a hand. 
"M y own fault, I reckon. I spoiled 
you—let you run hog wild—gave you 
your own way. If I’d used a quirt 
on you, it might have been better.”

Ruth knew why he had been so 
indulgent. She reminded him of the 
young wife he had lost two or three 
years after her birth.

" I  took advantage of your good
ness to me,”  Ruth agreed.

"Your brothers are boys I’m 
proud of—fine steady young fellows 
who will do to ride the river with. 
I know they will be with me long as 

\ they can stand and fight. And I 
thought I could depend on you too, 
even if you are a wild colt. I didn’t 
figure you’d walk out on me to join 
my worst enemy.”

"I  didn’t do that. Father,”  she 
denied. "I  would always be on 
your side."

"Trouble is you’re a lump of con
ceit. You figure srrong makes right 
U you say so. Girl, you’re laying 
up trouble for yourself unless you 
change your ways, and trouble for 
anyone fond of you. You’d ought to 
go dosm on your knees and thank 
God you didn’t marry this scoun
drel. You would have paid for it 
all your life.’ ’ .

Ruth knew this was true, and ad
mitted it.

" I ’m ashamed of myself,”  she 
said with unwonted gentleness.

Chiswick looked at her, started to 
speak, then turned on his heel 
abruptly and strode out of the room. 
Ruth knew why he left. Her atti
tude lapped at his resentment and 
weakened it. He did hot want to 
forgive her yet, sot while the pas
sionate abhorrence of what she had 
done was still hot in him.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Sardines Characterized as H obos o f
the Sea; They Travel Long Distances

After 18 years of intensive study, 
the sardine has been characterized 
by the California State Fisheries 
laboratory as being a veritable hobo 
of the sea, writes a San Francisco 
United Press correspondent.

Its wanderings, in fact, are so 
great that the fish threatens to 
involve international complications 
with Japan, Mexico and possibly 
other c6untries.

The system which the state lab
oratory employed has been to catch 
sardines, tag them and then keep 
records of where they eventually 
were caught again.

This has been made necessary 
by the controversy of whether the 
sardines caught off the Japanese, 
Mexican and Russian coasts were 
California sardines or whether the 
various sections of the seas harbor 
distinct sqrdine populations of their 
owm A' ,^^^^dence to date indicates 

• migratory fish. 
' ^ h e  first report pre- 

} officials after
'ears the size, ma

turity, spawning grounds, anatom
ical characteristics and license tag 
attached to them, the sardines in
habiting the coast from Lower Cali
fornia to Canada are one homogene
ous migratory population.

It has been developed further that 
most of the spawning occurs off the 
coast of Southern California and 
Lower California. The young re
main in the warm southern waters 
for a while, then they get the trav
el urge and begin their northward 
swim.

The hobo instinct then develops 
as they grow in size. At first they 
are only able to get as far as Cen
tral Californian waters, returning 
the following spring to the spawn
ing grounds in the south.

Fleet Marriages
Fleet marriages were clandestine 

and irregular marriages performed 
at Fleet prison in London by debtor 
clergymen. Though not illegal, the 
system was so abused that it was 
abolished in the reign of George IL

Ñ’' 'V. f'.' c * ■

Why Net Fix These Seggli« SpringsT
CPRINGS in furniture seldom 
^  break. The twine that holds 
them does break and webbing 
wears out throwing the springs 
out of position.

To set the springs you will need 
a ball of twine and a needle such 
as used by the upholsterer, 
enough webbing to replace the old, 
tacks %-inch long with large 
heads, a block of wood for stretch
ing tlM webbing, a tack hammer 
and a tack lifter. Remove the cover 
from the seat carefully so that it 
may either be used again or 
serve as a pattern. Most ot the 
padding may also be used. Ob
serve how each layer of material 
is fastened in place, so that you 
may put it back the same way.

Remove the springs and all old 
tacks. Tack the first strip of web
bing to one edge of the bottofn of 
the frame, le t ^ g  the end extoid 
% inch teyond the edge, then 
fold the end over the fin t ta du  
and tack again as at A. Draw 
the webbing across the frame us
ing the block iff wood as a lever 
to stretch webbing taut as at B. 
When all the strips have been 
stretched and tacked across the 
frame one way, stretch strips of 
webbing across the other way 
weaving these over and under the 
first ones as at C. Now, sew the 
bottom of each spring to the web
bing with the upholsterer’s twine 
and curved needle as shown in 
this diagram.

Next, turn the frame right side 
up, drive tacks part way in along 
the edges; then tie the springs 
across ea<^ way with upholster
er’s twine as shown in diagram C. 
The twine is tied to the tacks 
and to each spring and' regulates 
the height of the springs—the out
side edges usually being lower 
than the center to make a rounded 
top. VHien the springs are regu
lated evenly, drive the tacks in; 
then replace burlap or muslin cov
erings and padding.

Have you seen Mrs. Spears’ 
book SEWING for the home dec-

Simple Patch Makes 
This Quilt Block

Patteni U8S.
Get out yonr scrap bag and get 

ready to start your Calico Cat 
quilt. Each cat patch measures 
about 4 by 8 inches and is so easy 
to apply. You’ll be delighted with 
its colorfulness. Use it on a pil
low too; it’s very effective. Pat
tern 1583 contains accurate pat
tern pieces; a diagram of block 
which serves as a guide for plac
ing the patches and suggests con
trasting materials; complete,, sim
ple instructions Tor cutting, sew
ing and finishing, together with 
yardage chart; diagram of quilt 
to help arrange blocks for single 
and double bed size.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Rich*s and Strength
Men seem neither to understand 

their riches nor their strength; of 
the former they believe greater 
things than t b ^  should; of the 
latter much I m . Self-reliance 
and self-denial will teach a man 
to crawl out of his own dstem , 
and eat his own sweet bread, and 
to learn and labor truly to get ^  
living, and carefully to expm d the 
good things committed to hla 
trust. Bacjan.

oratorT Forty-eight pages o f step 
by-step direcUons for making cur- 
tains, slip-covers and other house 
hold furnishings. It is full bf he. 
spiration for homemakers^ BfOod-*, 
era may secure a copy by dead-.' 
ing name and address eritfa V .  
cents (coin preferred ) to Mrs. 
Spears, 310 S. Desplaines S t , CU- 
cago, lU.

Do your

children
fight against 
taidng a laxative?
Toorckild’sfM oiBaiH nerofM sM - 
isgsl Does it dww disgeM < 
when you give him somethiag to I 
UsboeelSf 

Next tíme y e »  ebildisa asad a kxw 
tive give them Ex-Láx. l i  taalm Mbs
debtiom ebnoolite..end MbefE Imt iti
Yet Ez-Lax givw tteroegk is l^  fcess 
ennstipatioo—wnoothly, eaaQy, withoel 
npaettiag little tammies »

Fw ovw 80 yaan, Ex-Lsx has bean 
Amenea’afavotite family Uzatívou New A
it has been ■Sc'wtOfaiafly Impromtt It’s . 
aetaafly battw than avari It TABIRB
BETTER than avar, ACTS BAllRR 
thaa aver—and is MORE GENTUI r. . ]

Ex-Lax ia aa affective for grows epe 
as it is f »  ehikirea. 10̂  and 2Sd ' 
8 t y o » r
N ew  Im p re ve d — better Hies  spverl

EX-LAX
Ever the Treth

What hinders one from speab- 
ing the truth, even when one is 
laughing?

NERVOUS?
Da 7H  ta l aa awaaaa ja a  «aat te atm air 
t S m à L S r  k’ OaNet Da j m  acaU

PwSXÙrBVBoÌETÌlBjQ
It etaa hiipi Natan aWn iiiÉiaita awna, 

r w  thna aaairilliaa eaa « o b m I m  taU

tapa Natan taaa ap tbe apitaai, tta i taan- 
ias Cha tlMin tirti tnm  tha taM tlita Sta M i
. M ahaa.aanNOW taeOabatSaalv t a e .

* Ceawewed to é » W ITS - 
OOT r a iL  Inai paar Stostat—n a n  t t e  a 

haaa aieiag !■  ta taa  n>

TJSKrHU.'cÌ&’W L .” ™ ”

WHhMt L a «
In the midst of erms tha law 

is silent.

D o You SnifH e? 
**2-Drop” Treatment 
&ingsHeadQ>ldReBef

S im ^  pot two dropq Feastro 
Nose Dmps in each nostril sad 
breathe ruief from stuffed noe- 
tiils due to miserable heed colds.

Penetro Nose Drops coateiiis 
ephedrtne which helps shrink in i- 
tated swollen membranes—allow
ing more room to breaths, otbsr 

dief froas 
eoida

rop” treetmsal 
now—Get Penetro Nos 
2Sc. eOc, ILOO-et aU

HELP KIDNEYS
IhCetRMerAeM 

I Vaste
Taw  fcMim Ulp ta taw rao- 

t a  aawtaaey .Sb iflas  « a ta

BBttaa BMP ta a m it a s  a(
Tea nap aaSar aw s!«! I 

y iiita n lh w ia rh»a«»aaia«l

D o an s  P ii
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•oliottAd by « M y  of a y  
h«><« »0 otar M • anotitat* 

tb* otiae «f «oiBif i«4c« mt 
»olay ooonly. in fchU foraal aa 

loanaonaot. I «aal la aUta wlth 
*^*< ‘tai*oaailoB, tbal I lavar Iba 
^^foreamaoi al ali lawa. Bal 

moa» la  puriaal al all. wa naad a 
aoaragwaa Abaat Paaa la ear 

I aaiaia laviaa. ant aspaaaaa 
■  aat ba aat aa ibal valaaUaaa 

Iba Ux rata aaa ba alaabad 
fu  o( «hiab la oaw abokin« 

.^ » • a  and fara owoarahlp and 
^™toalng maor ol aar |aod allí 

ina lo loaa tbair boaa.
WitQ tha balp al Iba laaoalac 

\aoantj aummlsviaaara. and Iba 
'noaladea I bava eaiaad aa aap 

laor ol tba ttoto Wlda Tas 
H •‘vay la Donlay eoaaly. I vlll
( tadaavar lo a^aaltaa Iba taz lo 

balaad
^ Uivine aarvad Ibis aaaaly aa 

iiatriat alarb. I da aat faal tbal I 
îia«d aoy loiradaalioo la moal al 
Iba volara ol Iba aoaDly. Ii la 
a y  daalra la aaa aaab votar la 
aarauo 1 taza ibta maaaa oí ra 
aauauoff yoar aoaaldaraiiaa. 1 
aabBlt my aaadidaay la iba vo- 

aabjact la iba daaoeralie 
prlmary la Jaiy.

Tbla la a y  oaaito: Oo oel rataa 
Iba laxan lo balaaaa Iba bndeal 
bal eat iba badea! lo balaaaa. 
tba tazaa

▲. B Babor

Mttb) ti 
le Sliriff

Sabacriba lar tba lafi

M. W. <lim) Maalay, valí 
kaowa lar aar af Iba Badia y 
oaaalry, boa aatarad tba raoa lar 
Sbarlff al Donlay Caanly. and 
Iba Inloraar la aalborlaad la 
itlaea bla aaao la Iba racalar an- 
Boaaaamaal aoiaao.

li f . Moalay aarvad Donlay 
Ooanly aa Sbarlt aad IVe Ool 
laaior In IfM  tO. aad wlll aaka 
Iba raaa oa tba raeord ol eood 
aarvlea lo Iba atilaanabio aanll 
doni tbal ba oao look ovar y aiti 
aan la Iba faea aod aak for aa 
albar tara aa ahariff wllb aa 
apolaelaa ar raerata.

Mr. Moalay haa baan a raal 
daalaf Donlay Oaanly Ibr Iblrty 
yaara aad bao atood lor avarv 
woriby aavaaaal lar tba eood 
ot Iba panala la alt Ibaaa yaara 
Ba ballavaa In alrlal law aalorao 
maní aad II alaetad «111 alvo tba 
paapla aa admlalalratlon tbal 
ibay «til ba proad al baaad on 
ao oparalloa ol Iba baal alltoaa 
abip ol Iba ooaaty Ba baa no 
anamlaa lo panUb, ñor «III ba 
atar lavora lo Irimda, bal «III 
aadaavor la Iraal avary mao ae- 
aordlne lo Iba Oaidva Rala, aa 
ba pralaata iba lila and proparly 
ol all etltaana atiba

Mr. Moalay aaya ba vrlll !ry lo 
aaa iba votara and «abo paraon 
al aolloltalloB ol aappori, aa bla 
larm «erk «III parali, bal aar 
naatly avka Iba favor aad vota ol 
all votara Ibroaebeal iba eoanlv

8aa bla ñama in iba raealarj
annaanermralcolamn and piva £)r. GcO. C .  1  Z i y l O f
b la  eonaldarallan 
lo vota Ib Jnly

«baa yoa go
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Aloa Sparta Raal

10 Ma

Gndiite Chiropractor

Golan [rrigatioa Vapor Baiba

Clarendon, Texas
AeraMvtrvat Iroati M. B. Cbnrcb

SalMcribe for thv Infomivr.

San Mon Tara April 10 11 18
Frad  Mae M u rry , Carol#  

Lom bard In

True ConfissisR
Aloo "Tba Ble Appla"

10 89a

Wad. Tbara. April 18 14 
Sonja H#nla In

Hippy lin d iig
Alaa Travaltolk In aolor 

10 86a

SoalBff Allraatlona 
Jaal MoOraa nod Franala
"Walla Fargo"_________

MaSoaao aacb dav at 8 
■vanlng abo«a at 7:80 
Salaetad abort aabjaato

In

p. m

C O Z Y  T H E A T S C

Salarday Only April 9 
Th# 3 M#sqult##ra In

Caine On, Cowbeyi
Aloa Obaptar 8 of "Dlak Traoy" 
8a rial

19 Ila

I0TIGE T0 FIRMERS
Oollrgo Slatlon— lr a formar 

baa ooiioa andar a 1987 'am aod  
ity Oradit Cerporallun loan ba 
may rooalvo aootion prtoa adjaat 
mani pavaani at tha rata In af 
faolonJanaSO 19è6, ragardloaa 
af «botbar or noi iba eniion baa 
baan aoid, aeaordlnv ta Oaorea 
Slaaebtar, cbalraaa of iba TVzaa 
Aerloaltaral Ouaaarvalloa Coa- 
alttaa

If a farmar baa aatlon andar 
aaeb a loan and daalras lo aall 11. 
tba loan maai ba paid in fall ba- 
foro Iba aollon lo aa*d bo aald

"lloaavar, a farmar daoa nal 
bava lo aall bia aotian lo qaallfy 
for a ooitan piioa adja«imani 
payaaal," ba polntad oai. "O ol 
tao noi oold balora Jaly 1, 1988, 
«111 ba eonaldarad ta bava baan 
on Jane 80 «balbar II «aa andar 
a loan or noi. Tba data of aala 
aoatraia tba rataof pavaant

Namaraaa reporta bava baan 
raoalvad at tba ataia A A A  o f leo 
ai Tazaa A aod M Oollapa tbal 
taraora «llb  aottao andar tba 
Ioana bava baan oahlne tbair 

aeaiUaa"lB tba loan catiaa and 
raaatvinc aale eartlfleataa la ra 
tara, Hlaaebtar aald. Payaaata 
oannal ba mada on iba baala of 
aaab oo oallad aalaa and paraana 
bay ine "aealtioa" on loaa ooitoa 
eadoot óblala pay manta «boa  
IbM raoall Iba oaitan

Ondar iba raenlaltona oottan 
p loa adjaatmont payaaata «Ili 
ba madaaa parlaf tba 1987 arop 
ba axplalnad. aad tba rata of

aavmanltn aaab oaaa «Ili ba tbt 
a ninni bv « b o b  thè avaraed 
prtoa of eot'nn nn tbe nata of a»'a 
tv bolo« 18 ooota In na oa«a 
«111 tb* pavmeni ba mora tbaa 
tbraa eaota a pnaad.

Wbaa a faraar »aUa bla ootton 
orlorto Jaly t. 1988. la a boua 
fida aala «Ith iuta p%a«tae from 
prodaaar t » itayar ba loav va* 
aalvo a paviaanl nn Itaal ootton. 
If tha eottuo 1« andar Ioan, Itila 
«od poaoeaatuD oannol ba dollv- 
arad and. tharafora. paymaal 
aanaol ba aada on a aala af Iba 
prodnaar’a eqolty

a  M. Braadlava

Saaond vear Aoala ootton aped 
far aala. 8fia por bn. Saa O. O. 
Oavander.

For 8alo~aboal 18 
aalaa and kafflr baada 
O Bridgoa

tona
Saa

af

The Log Cabin 
Service Station

IVOA'i.S5S OASOUM B  
(  L«€utmd)

i

U. S. TIRES

Wilt Yu iNd Wi’U CU
Phomm6

%
PRE-EASTER SPECIAL SALE!

Starting Friday, Aprii 8, 19.̂ 8
S I L K S
—RODUCKD.

Me Bodared to
M e ____________
7 *e ____________
M e ____________
Oae LaC of Dr 

Crepa_________

_____________ Me
---------------------Wc
-------------------- « c
---------------------78e
«a Loiatk sub 
----------------- I1.M

Wash Goods
Tap Moat aad Fab

17e Redaeed t o ______________ 14r
l » e ---------------------------------------- 17e
23« ..............................  IPe
25e__________________________ 2Sc
35e ................................  2»e

Domestic & Sheeting:
SUadaid Widll«

lOe Bedoead to ____________ fc yd.
12e--------------------------------- Idc yd.
15e ____________________  lac yd.
SiMwtíag. a,4 Blaafbad 84c yd.

Unbleacbad_________84c yd.
Pillev Tabing______;_____88c yd.

Notkms

Pillow Cases

lie Bedoead to _______ Uc
. Paney Box. Me and 8tA9 

fa r ____88a

Boeb aa Nail
Girla' Baiba Fardan 

Hair Olla. Napbbw 
Taor Cbaiea 8c

Ladies’ Hats

SPRING 8HADB8
$148 Badaead t o ________ HAS
ll.M  Redacad t o   ____81J6
82.48 Radaead to __________

Ladies’ Blouses
BEAUnPUL COLORS 

Siaaa 82 to 44—

81j88 and 81A8 Radaead to .  89c 
82A 5_____________________ 81J8

Rayon Panties

Ladies Silk Dresses— All Spring Shades

AH SUk Crepoa, $4-96 redaeod t o __________________$4.50

Waah Siam, $2.98 for .......................... .....................$2.69

Waah SiUm. $1JW fo r ..................................................$1.78

D R E S S E S
Praaeaa MeKaya* aad Goad 
M«nlax*a la S g a  Bbcaa

81A8 Radaead to _
88JS Radaead to . .

81A8
I2A8

LINGERIES
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

$1.4» Radaead to __________ tlAS
l l j f*  Redacad t o __________ $L48

CURTAINS

l»c Radaead ta . .
2 8 c _____________
M e _____________
Me ___________

Sheets and Bed 
Spreads

If :

75e 
81.04
81.25 

Shaat 
Pina«

Radaead Goad VahMa
redoeta OOe f Sa« $2.18 • $1.49

____ 88c I 8»e tadacod Me
.........88c I N a _______ 74e

laat aiad J 81J8_____f l  J8
•w Caoa * $ 8 J 8  8X88

Laefies’ Slippers
81A8
8 2 J 5__
« 2 A 8 ___
82A 8___
88J 8___
8 S A 8 ___

___________ 91.78
--------------81A*

__________$8.18
____________ 18.78
-------------------88J5
___________ $8.18

c S P E C I A L  BM
s • -' A r. Vr'

Tabla of Lodiaa' aiU CbOdroM’
S H O E S

Valaaa from $1.28 to |SJS 
Taor Cbaiea_______________ 88c

House Coats

NEWEST STYLES

$1.25 Radaead to 
81J8 ____________

.  Me 
$1.48

S L I P S
CREPES AND

48e Redacad t o ___
•l.M ______________
81A5 _____________
81.4#______________
I1J8 
82.25

SATINS
------48c
----------  88c
------------ 98c

$1JS
---------------------- --------$1.79
------------------------------- 81J8

Sint Cases
46c Radaead t o ______________ 68e
M e---------------------------------------- 79«
•1.25 ------------------------------------ 98c
•1A 5---------------------------------- $1.19
11.49-----------------------------------$lJt5
81.M ---------------------------------- $1 .«
•L25--------------------------------- I1J8
83A 5---------------------------------- $2.75
•875 --------------------------------- $5.45

Children’s Shoes
SIZESALL 

to«8e Radaead t o ------------------- 48e
•5c -------------------------------------  50c
• 8c --------------------------------------- 79«
•1J5 ------------------------------------ 98c
•1J6 -------------------------------  $ 0 9
• l.M -----------------------------------$1.49
•1A6.............  $1.69
•1J 9---------   $1.79•2.»------------------------ $ij$

Dress Shirts
NO-WELT OOLLAS8

88c Radaead ta ___________ .  88e
• L 25 ____________ _________ .  8$c
• IJ 5 ....................................... •1.48
•1.78.............................. ......... •IAS

Men’s Hats
Bay’s Hata

•1J8 Radaead t o __________ •1A8
•2J8 _ $8A8 '

, 22AS _ - - .  _ •2.88
»3.25 - ____ _________ $2.86
•3A 9....................................... $SA8

HOTS’ RBD HAWK

OVERALLS

2 to 1 1 ................................... .  78e
12 to 1 7 ___________  ____ .  88e
Maa’a Sisa Ovaralb............. •1.18

B

HOTS

Overall
SPECIAl. _______________ .  48e
Man’s Siaô  Spadai________ .  88c|

1 (on taUa)

Men’s Dress Shoes

•2A8 Radaead •2A9
•3.26................ ....................... •2A6
•2A 8.................. .................... •SA8

, »8 .80 .........1 .______________ •4.48
•8.08....................................... •6.48

1 2 8 4 8 ....................................... •8.86

MEN AND ROTS’

S U I T S
—Taar Cbaiea—

116.95
----- SEE THEM------

Maa atol Bayo’—One Lot

DRESS SH IR l^l

$1.28 Talaa, Radaead to 
Good Grada . . . Sac

MIEN AND BOYS’

WORK SHIRTS

88c Radaead t o ..................  42c
88c ............................................. 48e
•8c ..................................—— 88e
81A8 .....................................  IIJ»

Men’s Dress Pants

•1J8 . 
•2A9 
••.28 
•SA8 
84 A#

81.48
82J8 
•XM 
82.18 
•1.88 
84 J6

. Dry Goods Cd
Hedley, Tex

s-
» * ^
. L
k

O-

.sL.̂


